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MERKEL PASTOR 
RETURNED FOR 

SECOND YEAR
‘New Pa.stor'* to (ireel ConKre* 

nation Sunday and Plan New 
Year; Dr. .Murrell Retired to 
Superannuate List.

i'

When the appointments in the Nor
thwest conference were announced 
Sunday night, it was Merkel’s good 
fortune for Rev. P. H. Gates to be 
returned to the church here. He had 
just completed one year of service 
•with the Merkel church, which exper
ience e<|uips him for even greater 
•work in the coming year.

New presiding elder of the .\bilene 
district is Dr. R. A. Stewart, who has 
been presiding elder of the Vernon 
district. He succeeds Dr. W. M. Mur
rell; whose retirement to the superan
nuate list was a touching feature of 
the conference program at Abilene.

Two Abilene pastors. Dr. O. P. 
Clark, St. Paul’s, and Rev. W. C. 
Childress, First church, are starting 
their second year in their respective 
charges, while Rev. Clarence Bounds 
comcs from Estelline to the Oak Street 
Methodist church as successor to Rev. 
Elmer Crabtree, assigned to Sweet
water.

Rev. W’ . R. Reaves jaas returned to 
Trent, Rev. J. B. Baker to Tye and 
Rev. Arthur Kendall to the Blair cir
cuit.

Rev. T. C. Willett, former pastor 
here, was again given the Hereford 
church in the Antarillo district, and 
Rev. E. L. Yeats, also a former pas
tor here, was returned to the same 
pactorate at Spur.

Community Rejoices 
As More Rain Falls

Additional rainfall early Monday 
morning and during Wedc-day after
noon and night furnished further 
cause for general rejoicing here and 
all over West Texas. Three-fourths of 
an inch was recorded Monday by Vol
unteer Weather Observer Grover Hale 
with one-<juarter added after Wednes
day night. *

Since Tuesday, November lo, 3-4 
inches o f fall-season moisture has 
poured down and soaked in the ground 
here, bringing the year’s figure to 12 
1-4 inches.

Correspondents

AccordinR to custom. The 
Mail will be published a day,, 
earlier next week because of 
the Thankspving holidays. 
News budgets and social items 
should reach this office Mon
day and your co-operation will 
be appreciated.

iloi'Bce Brown, 18, Fort Worth high 
school student, died Monday of a heart 
attack while pushing a stalled auto-  ̂
mobile. * |

Miss C.mlelia Norton, who bagged 
a lO-point buck Monday, has the dis
tinction of being the first Llano 
sportswoman to kill a deer this season.

A special election has been called 
for December 22 to fill the vacancy in 
the state .senate caused by the election 
of Senator Nat Patton of Crockett to 
congress.

The supreme court Wednesday held 
void b(jth the general moratorium and 
deficiency judgment acts of the 
Forty-Third legislature as being vio
lative of the state constitution.

Marion R. Estes, 23, brother of Carl 
Estes, East Texas publisher, was 
killed when his automobile went out 
of control in blinding rain on the Dixie 
highway 20 miles west of Tyler.

Sweetwater is making plans for a 
big celebration December 10 to mark 
the opening of the new ll.SO.OOO ov
erpass spanning the Santa Fe rail
road crossing on West Broadway.

Double funeral services were held 
at Greenville for Mr. and >Jrs. W. J. 
Tredway. The latter, 89, died of 
pneumonia just 24 hours after the 
death of her husband, who was 91.

Tha office safe of the Ben Milam 
hotel at Houston was looted by four 
men o f 410,000 in unregutared, ne
gotiable Liberty bonds belonging to 
G. H. Hamilton, resident of the hot«l.

Two youths, Joe Averett and Roy 
Curry o f Hubbard, Tuesday night 
confessed to the slaying of James 
Malcolm Stewart, Jr., whose body was 
found near Waco Saturday afternoon.

.Mrs. Thomas M. Campbell, widow 
of the former governor of Texas, died 
’Thursday at her home in Palestine 
following an illness of several weeks. 
Former Governor Campbell died in 
1923.

Bulled under tons of muddy earth, 
four workmen, F. H. Furr, Claude 
Mater, Bud Shawn and Nolan Gober. 
perished Saturday when the walls of 
a ditch 15 feet deep caved in on them 
at Bridgeport.

Fire early Wednesday mcrfling 
swept through the J. C. Penney store 
at Wichita Falls, causing a loss to 
stock and building estimated at $275,- 
000, the largest fire loss in the his
tory o f Wichita Falls.

While swinging on a clothes line in 
the back yard of his home, Michael 
Coady, five-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J.. Coady, was almost instant 
tly killed when a heavy pipe, which 
was resting against the clothe» line, 
was dislocated and fell on him.

BATCH SECOND 
RENTAL CHECKS 

DISTRIBUTED

BADGERS BAHLE  
ROTAN YELLOW 

HAMMERS (M)
Farmers in Districts 8 and 9 

Handed Checks at .Merkel 
Thursday; Parity Checks, Not < 
Included. Expected Soon. I

.Merkel Boys Finish Home .Sea
son Without Iamw of a (iam«; 
Final Contest of Year Friday 
Of This Week at Snvder.

CHURCHES OF CITY COMBINE 
IN A UNION THANKSGIVING 

SERVICE SUNDAY EVENING

Second rental checks were being dis
tributed at Merkel i hursday to iar- 
mtriL in districts 8 and 'J, including 
Merkel, Trent, .Mt. Pleat^ant, Mul- 
beirj lanyon and Blair.

A batch of checks totalling $55,- 
120.7-i arrived in the office of County 
•4gent C. -Metz Heald early in the week 
and he has since been busy in complet
ing the delivery of them. These checks 
were to go to 1,628 Taylor county pro
ducers. Checks for landlord and ten
ant are separate.

The block o f checks received rep
resents approximately half of the sec
ond rental for Taylor county, it was 
»aid. No parity checks were included 
in the batch, although acceptance on 
the parity has been received by Heald 
from the secretary of agriculture.

Receipt also of cotton tax exempt
ion certificates for about 500 farmers 
•was also announced from the county 
agent's office. The certificates go to 
farmers who produced fewer bales this 
fall than were allotted under the 
Bankhead act. Distribution of certifi
cates, worth about $19 when pooled at 
Washington, will begin at once.

Acceptance.' on wheat contracts in 
the county, some ‘20 out of 29, have 
also keen received. They net growers 
$4,297.11.

----------------- 0-----------------

County Gets New
Cattle Allotment

MERKEL EXES TO 
PLAY NOODLE A L L 

STARS IN  BENEFIT
I Playing on a muddy field and with- 
^out the services of Boaz, who was out 
jwith a knee injury, the Badgers were 
held Friday to a scoreless tie by the 

' Rotan Yellow Hammers.
I Play during the first half was slow,
, with neither team showing any ad- 
 ̂vantage. On one occasion Merkel ad
vanced to the Rotan 20-yard line, on
ly to lose the ball on downs. Both 
teams were able to make only two 
first downs in the first half; the Bad
gers gained 38 yards from scrimmage 
to 27 for Rotan.

The second half found both teams 
I throwing passes in an effort to score. I 
I The ball see-sawed up and down the j 
j field, with -Merkel holding the upper i 
t hand of the situation. During the last 
half Merkel made 7 first downs as 
compared with Rotan’s 2. Merkel also I 
picked up 68 yards from scrimmage 

(against Rotan’s 31. I
j Merkel threw 10 passes, completed I
2 and had 4 intercepted. Rotan threw i 

j 16, completed 5 and had five intercep
ted. Merkel outpunted Rotan with an 
average of 45 yards to Rotan’s 34 | 
yards. |

j On Friday of this week the Badgers |
(travel to Snyder to play their last 
game of the season.

----------------- o-----------------

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Filet of Maikel Mail, November 20, 1914.)

W. A. Coaart, a former Merkel 
farmer, has invented a labor-saving 
machine for harvesters’ use. Mr. Cox- 
art and McAdams will be here Mon
day with a perfect working model of 
this maize-heading machine in dem- 
onatration on' the J. N. Teaff farm. 
The corporation will be capitalized at 
$60,000.00, the control o f which will 
remain with Mr. Cozart as his inter
est for the invention.

Manager Groene of the New Cozy 
House has booked for next Monday 
night, November 30, Victoria Ladies 
Quartette. This Lyceum number is 
booked through the Affiliated Lyceum 
Bureaus and will no doubt prove one 
of the best attractions coming to our 
town this year. Advance reserve seats 
on sale Saturday at the Elite Confec
tionery.

Sterling, P. Miller’s .many friends, 
who havej remembered him since he 

iiake his home with his sis- 
V. H. Dickson, will be glad 

bf his steady advance. Seven 
o he started as a recruit in 
service, today he is captain 

It in the Canal Zone with a 
flit $165.00 per month with 
btial allowances.

O’Malley, representative of 
lisas City L ife Insuranc« Co., 
th his wife has made Merkel

their home for several months, have 
recently moved to Abilene where Mr. 
O’Malley will be stationed in the fu
ture.

Little Misa Velma King is in Abi
lene this week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R. A. McClain.

The social event o f the season was 
the dancing party at the lovely home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson on 
Oak street Saturday evening in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Brown o f 
Arlington. Cut flowers and potted 
plants were used in the reception 
rooms. A baby grand piano, victrola 
and violin furnished music for the 
dancers and their friends. A  lunch
eon was served consisting of sand
wiches, hot chocolate and olives. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sharp, 
Mrs. M. D. Angus, Mrs, J. C. Hamm, 
Misses Mabel Collins, Genevieve 
Rust, Elma Sheppard, Annie Burnett. 
Lena Roberts, Ona Hamblct, Miss 
Weir, Janie Lee Weir, Maude- Mar
tin, Messrs. H. L. Easterwood, Ennis 
and Emmett Grimes, Jno. Ralph Ad
ams, Dee Grimes, Ottis Barnett, Park
er Sharp, Conna Adams, the host .-»nd 
hostess.

A ll to win, nothing to lose. Guess 
how long tho candlt will bum at 
Grimes Drag Store.

Taylor county stockmen will be al
lowed to sell an additional 1,000 head 
of cattle to the federal government. 
Purchase of 500 head was authorized 
several days ago and the new allot
ment brings the total to 1,500 head.

Just when the purchase of these cat
tle will begii} haa not boon announced 
but it is expocted that appraisers and 

jvetcrinariaBs now engaged in Calla- 
I ban county would be transferred to 
' Taylor county upon completion o f the
I job.
I ----------------- o-----------------

I Largents Ship Herd to 
i Chicag’o Exposition
I For showing at the 1934 Internat- 
knal Live Stock exposition at Chicago, 
the Largents shipped 16 head of their 
Hereford show cattle from here Wed- 
resday. Willie Joe Largent followed, 
.taving here Thursday morning, and 
('. M. Largent, Jr., will probably go 

,tc Ckkago later.
I At the meeting of* the American 
Hereford association at the American 
Royal, Kansas City, Mo., Willie Joe

I Largent was elected a director of this 
association, one of the largest breed- 
^er associations in the United States 
and showing probably the best finan
cial condition. ’Phere are only eight 
directors and the Merkel man is the 
only one from Texas.

I ........ o-----------------

, Accept Invitation to
Banquet at Ranger

Invitation o f the Ranger Lions club 
to a banquet Tuesday evening, Pec- 
ember 11, on the occasion of the visit 
to that city of the international presi
dent, Vincent C. Hascall, was accep
ted by the Merkel Lions at their semi
monthly luncheon at the American 
cafe Tuesday. Transportation arran
gements and personnel of those going 
are in charge of a committee heade<l 
by Henry West.

The only other business during the 
meeting was reports from committee 
chairmen.

Announcement was made of a bene
fit  minstrel show at Sweetwater Fri
day night of this week sponsored by 
the Sweetwater Lions club for the 
benefit of the Blind Fund of the club.

Annual Red Cross
Membership, Roll

Call Drive Starts relief dir̂ tor

Gridiron stars of Merkel High in 
loimer days have matched a game 
with the Noodle All-Stars to be play
ed here Thanksgiving day. The pro
ceeds, will go to help buy sweaters for 
Badger lettermen of ’34. Only 10 and 
IS cents will be charged and it is hop
ed that a large crowd of football fans 
and Badger supporters will be on 
hand.

The game is to be played on the 
High school field, beginning at 3;30 
p. m.

The Merkel line-up will be:
T. Jones, re; G. Murray, rt; L. Dar

den, ig ; M. Swafford, c; F. Baker, !g; 
T. Mashburn, It; J. Ashby, le; W. W il
son. captain, q; J. Boaz, rh ; O. E«- 
■som. I f ; F, Guitar, fb.

The Noodle All-Star back field con
sists of four former Merkel high cel
ebrities: Sloan, Cade, Derrick and 
Blair. The Noodle boys have played 
four games and won all of them. 

-----------------o-----------------

Relief Group Attends 
Meet at Stephenville

Relief officials of Taylor county 
were in Stephenville Thursday for the 
district meeting of the Central Texas 
Administrative conference, “rhe ses- 

ision will be conducted by E. A. Baugh,

Meeting iH to Be HeM at Metho
dist Church, All PaHtors Par- 
ticipatifiK; Choir of Picked 
Voices Fron All Churches.

From the local office Ross Ferrier, 
Jr., left Wednesday to join County 
Administrator Thomas and others 
from the Abilene office. Mrs. Benno C. 
Schmidt, case supervisor of Taylor 
county, together with case werken 
from the Abilene effSee and Miss Lena 
Bryan from Merkel, went down

With Mrs. R. A. Burgess in charge, 
the annual Red Cross membership 

'drive and roll call started here Thurs- 
!day morning. Owing to illness, M n.
I Frank McFarland, originally named 
¡as chatnnan, could not serve.

It is understood that with the coun
ty ’s share o f the money raised in this . Thursday morning, 
drive, which will extend until Thanks-1 ’ The program will include reports 
giving, a county nurse will be employ- from H. L. Davis, personnel director, 
ed for thi benefit of schools outside Mrs. V'al M. Keating, social service 
of the city of Abilene and Merkel will, {consultant, and from s representative 
therefore, receive a proportionate from each of the rural rehabilitation, 
share. Mrs. Louis Montgomery of engineering and auditing departments. 
Abilene is chairman of the campaign 
for rural achoola.

Committees, who started to work 
here Thursday morning, and their ter-

Iritory follow: *
North side: Mrs. Stanley King,

.Mrs. George Woodrum.
East of Oak street: Mesdames

Lige Gamble, George White. Elmer 
Lowe.

Oak street to Yucca: Miss John
nie Sears, Mrs. Olin Lusby, Mrs. R. O. 

i Pearson.
j Yucca to High school: Mrs. W. L.
Diltx, Mrs. C. H. Jones, Miss Mary 
Eula Sears.

West o f High school: Mrs. Roy
Miller, Miss Vera Richie.

Schools: Misa Julia Martin, Mrs.
Len Sublett.

Downtown: Mesdames Tom A ll
day, John Dunn, R. A. Burgess.

----------------- 0------- ■■■

Following the custom of past ysars, 
Merkel churches will combine in a un
ion Thanksgiving service, to be held 
this year at the Methodist church Sun
day evening, November 26, beginning 
at 7 o’clock.

Rev. P. H. Gates, the pastor, will 
be in charge of the program, and the 
scripture reading will be by Rev. R. 
A. Walker, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church. Rev. C. R. Joyner of the 
Baptist church will offer the prayer 
and the sermon will be delivered by 
Flavil R. Yeakley, minister of the 
Church of Christ.

Music is being arranged by a spec
ial committee consisting of Miss Chris
tine 4’ollins, .Mr*. Comer Haynes, Na
than Wood and W. W. W’ood, with a 
choir of picked voices from all the 
churches in town.

With the recent rains as special 
cause for Thanksgiving, this service 
wil) probably draw one of the largest 
crowds ever assembled for a similar 
service ia Merkel.

Blair School Building 
Project is Approved

.Approval of a project for expendi
ture of $483.50 for improvements at 
the Blair school building was received 
Wednesday at the office of Coenty 
Administrator Lloyd B. Thomas in 
.Abilene.

Exfenses include $200 for unakilkd 
labor, IlOO for semi-skilled labor, 
160 for team and equipment and 
$1.33.60 for materials.

The outside walls, roof and inter
ior of the building vriO be peieted. 
the mof shingled and shectroek pla
ced on the interior «alla.

------------------------------------- . ............................................

Auto PrWBrtkMt .Wmy AIm i^
Nevr Torir, Nev. 22.— Produetioa o f 

motor vehicle« by companies belong
ing to the .Automobile Manufacturers 
association was 24 per cent ahead of 
their total 1933 output in the first 
10 months thi« year.

snd which coo Cnm Foni GrsstTi

PA U L VISITS ATHENS.

Record of Birtha.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Phil-1 

lips, residing south of BIsir, Satur
day, November 17, 1934.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Peter
son, Blair, Monday, November 19, 
1934.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie J. 
White, Stith, Monday, November 19. 
1934.

(iirl, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred H irton, 
Trent, Tuesday, November 20. 1934.

Girl, to Mr. ad 5frs. Bill Herring, 
Noodle, Wednesday, November SI. 
19$«.

List of Winners in 
Two Day Fall Rodeo

The following were winning ropers 
in the events o f the two-day rodeo 
staged here November 9 and 10:

vided five ways as follows 
Calf roping: Leo Huff, first, ‘25 2-6; 

Homer Wood, second, 27 2-8; Morgan 
Frazier, third, 41 2-5; Cub Young, 
fourth, 54 4-5; S. G. Russell, Jr. fifth, 
66 1-5.

Cow milking: Homer Wood, first, 
27 1-6; Elmo Willianu, second. 31; 
Walter Frazier, third, 32; Tommy 
Hodges, fourth, 32 2-5; Earl Stevens, 
fifth, 37 3-6. I

On Saturday, the five best ropers | 
won money in calf roping, vrith only ■

Paul wa.s a doughty fighter and he had good net<i to be. He and 
Barnabaa were now ready to start ofi another missictnary journey 
and a longer one. But they had a quarrel. Paul would not go if 
Mark went along, and Barnaba.«* would not leave Mark behind.

And the wtention wa.s so sha^p between them, that they 
departed asiMder one from the other: and so Barnabas took 
Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus;

And Paul chose Silas, and departed, being recommended by 
the brethren unto the grace of God.
Paul did not get on very well. He met a series of hindraneeii awH 

changed hia route several times. At length he came to Troaa. the 
site of ancient Troy, where he fell ill and saw in a vision a man of 
Macedonia, saying, “Come over into Macedonia and help us.” Read 
carefully the next sentence (Acts 16:10); it is notable for ita 
pronouns:

Anc^after he had seen the vision, immediately we endeav
ored to go into Macedonia.
Where do we get this we? Who is it that comes into the narrm- 

„ .. , , , J J „ I tive just at this point, under the shelter of this little word “we”?
Fr,d.y . .„ »u  e.l( „  ¡, phy,ici.n.«uthor. Doctor Luke.

»n wi cow ml inf. wi tnone, i- from here on the book of Acts is made up of two kinds of mater-
ial, that which says “we” and that which says “he” or "they.” 
The “we” sections show the times when Luke was present: the rest 
of the story he got from others.

And now the good news took on a new character. Paul had crow
ed into Europe and found a fresh field. He preached in Philippi, in 
Thessalonica, which is modern Salónica, in Berea, and even in 
proud Athens. That sophisticated city w’as the capital of the smart 
world.

For all the Athenians and strangers which w^re there spent 
their time in nothing else, but either to tell, or t j hear some 
new thing.
Partly out of curiosity, partly from genuine intt llectual intereat. 

... , the Athenians allowed Paul to make his way up to Mara Hill andthree money-getter» m w,ld cow mHk- repceamHil-
ing an ga er rop ng. |  ̂ mental agility and he met it noMy.

Ye men of Athens (he began), 1 perceive that in all things 
ye are very religious. (Nothing in that to give otfaaoe.)

For as I passed by, and beheld your devotions. I found an al
tar with this inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN CJOD. Whoa 
therefore ye ignorantly worship, hinn declare I unto you.
A magnificent flank attack. Sophisticated and cynical aa tla$r 

were, he piqued their curiosity, l^ey mus( hear about thia tth» 
known God or run the risk of missing some important “new 
so they stood quietly and allowed him to finiah.

Winner# in calf roping wer« in th« ! 
order named: Leo Huff, 23 2-6; How- j 
«rd Garner, 30 3-5; Cub Young.
.32 2-5; Elmo Williams. 34 2-6; Tom
my Hodges, 46 1-6.

Cow milking: Earl Steven«, 23 4-6: 
Elmo William», 33. (Only two made 
time.)

Garter roping: Wayne Boyd, 29 3-6; 
Walter Fraaier, 38 1-6 ; i .  D. Huff, 
a$ f4 . Next Week : A Book is Started.

■w
Am* _____...
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

a deliirhtful trip to the mounta’ n wa>‘ 
etitrag-vd in after the Sunday Sihool 
hour.

Mia» Ima Gene Manipim «pent laat 
week in Abilene and while there at
tended ae»!»ion* of the Northweat 
Texah conference.

Mr. and Mr». Pete McLeod are 
eikiting in the home of their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Enciiah, to be 
at the bedaide of Mra. Encli-th, who 
ia the mother o f a beautiful baby rirl 
aaaaed Mary Lou.

Mr. and Mr». Joe Reneau of Mer
kel »pent last week-end in the home 
of .Mr. and Mr«, (irant RiKRan.

Mra. Ed Henderson. H. B. Griffith 
mad Buddy Pliler, all o f .Abilene, 
were ifuests last week in the Smith 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. \V. Wood«, accom- 
panieil by Mr. and Mr». L. Z. Tits- 
worth, motored over to Nubia .Sunday 
afternoon and had a most enjoyable 
■eiait in the home of Mr. and Mra. Will 
Miller, formerly o f this place.

Meadames Jake Robert» and .A. W il- 
Kamson made a visit to Mineral Wells 
Sunday.

Our famous deer and "bear" hunt
ers took their annual jaunt la.«t week, 
returninu from their ‘‘happy huntmir 
ground" Sunday eveninu As yet ‘‘ ye 
scribe’’ hasn’t had the report of their 
tnp.

Miss He ell Blight, who ha ‘eeti 
in Drauifhon’s Business colleite for the 
last few weeks, has returned home but 
means to continue her studies at home.

Mrs. Lee Stevens has returned 
from Giahani after a visit of some 
ten days with relatives there.

Mrs. Bt n Howell, in company w ith 
Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy, were .Abilene 
▼isittprs last Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Rollo of Huntsville and 
-Mrs. Ellis Oualline of Tonroe left 
Sunday niirhl for their homes after 
attendira; the funeral of their si-ter, 
Mr«. J. A. W, PKlard. and spending' 
a few day» with the relatives last 
week.

For the benefit of tho«e who do not 
kaow anything, only what they read 
in the paper», tand not sure of that,) 
we w;»h to let our far o ff reader« of 
Tke .Mail know (and it i» a fact,) 
that Trent and Trent’s surrounding 
tpcrritory ha.- had a fine ram, at least 

'iMiue 5 or 6 inches, some older people

HOME' ¡ikWK^SSTHATlOS ClA H.
The Home Demonstration elub met 

Thursday aftern<M>n and made plans 
for a ITianksgiving party to be held 
with Mr«. Henry Ogletiee. The fam
ilies of member« will be guests on this 
occasion.

•After the electron of uffieer«, a 
business session was held, with Mr«. 
.A. C. Wash, president, as chairman. 
Mrs. .Alton Boone was electeil secre
tary pru tern. Mr». Henry Ogletree 
was electeil president; Mr«. Ben How
ell, vice-president; Mr«. .Alton Biniiie, 
seeielary-treasurer, and Mr«. John 

I i’ayne, council member and reporter.
.A clothing report and clo«et budget 

was made by Mr». G. C. Johnson, 
wardrobe demonstrator.

Honor Roll

W ARREN SCHOOI..
The following pjupils of the War

ren school are reported on the honor 
roll;

Fimt grade: Ruby Dell Conger, 
97; .Melvin Cross, 93.

Third grade; Sherman I»enberg, 
94; Junior Iseiiberg, 93; Mitchell 
Chancey, 92; Milton Cros«, 9 .̂

Fourth grade: Jeanette Neff, 95; 
Oival Ely, 94.

Fifth grade: Loyce Chaniey, 92. 
Sixth grade; Bernice Thorn, 95; 

Iji.Moine Sherrell, 92.
Eighth grade: Emma Ruth Jacks, 

90.

Jean Baker, Molly Hinds, Willie Loia 
Stephen«.

Fourth grade: Bobbie Franri« Stim- 
»(II. Mary Jean Thomas.

Fifth grade: Joan Hooker, Wayne 
Dalton, Earnest Toland.

Sixth grade: Winnie Mae Ayer». 
Inez .Askins, Oleta .Abbott, Ollie Belle 
Cha.se.

Seventh grade: Yvonne Hassey. 
Ninth grade; Edgar Williams, John 

Bill Smith, lionita Aycre.

C R E D I T
See Special combination offer 

Pathfinder and Merkel Mail in this 
issue.

Fnrmtr.« and Business ,".ien everywhere, no matter 
how well they manage their buaineaa occasionally find 
it neces.ssary to borrow money.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Thej feadily appreciate the advantages of their ability 

to borrow .seasonally to meet their requirements.

a a

KOSS-PA TTK\.
On last Saturday l„  W. Ross and 

Miss Ina Patten of the White Flat 
community were unite«! in marriage. 
.Although they do not live as near 
Trent as they d<i White Flat, we 
claim them for our ytiuiig people and 
they are numbered among our most 
popular set,

.Mrs. R.iss is at present teaching at 
Eskota. where she has taught for 
-everal years, and is a most accom-

I

plished young lady. The sam«- can b«‘ ' 
saui o f .Mr. Ross in the way of a real j 
farmer, he having been reared on the | 
farm her*, and he is known ami well , 
thought of by many.

.A host of friends wish them a sue- i 
|ces-ful an«l happy life.

TYE  .SCHOtiL.
Honor roll for the past peiiial «if 

thh Tye oublie school has been releas
ed by J. S. Hinds, principal, and the 
following teaching staff, Ed Reese, 
•Maurine Tipton an«l Mrs. Delilah Kin
caid;

Secon«l giade: Bill Abb«itt, J. .A. 
Middlet«»!, Margie Kimmey, Junior 
Warner, .Mildred Faulks, Waneta 
.Askins.

Third grade: T. V. .Abb«jtt, Billie

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

Thè Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain frienda or 
return from a trip please tele
phone dl or 29.

Keep your credit good by meeting your obligation« 
promptly. Credit afthe bank is oftimes the difference 
tietween success and failure.

F armers (Q. Merchants 
National Bank

•Merkel, Tcxa.s

• e

Poughkeepsie was for a «hört timo 
the capital of the state of New York.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29
or 61.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

F  ru it  C a k e
For your Thank.sgivlng Dinner al.so Pound Cakes and 
Layer Cakes— Pies and a variety of Breads and Rolls 
for your Thanksgiving Dinner.

DANDYIBAKERY
“Bread Energy for Vitality'

OFFICERS:
J. T. Warren. i»re.s‘'.d»«nt. c . F. West. Vice-Pres.
Sam Butman, 'ar- \ ice-r*res Booth Warren. Cashier.

F. Gaititer, Ass't Cashier

A

Ì

O B C a o B o n o E a o i

«•y. , . * * « , . *  *
Mrs. T. G. Hamner assisted Mrs. 

'fe«wers in the store while Mr. B«‘'W- 
ers was aw ay on the deer hunt la»t 
week. Jack Bowers of .Abilene »pent 
the latter part of the week at home 
and also assisted his mother in the 
»tore. I

Mias Gene Scott spent the week-end 
iB Abilene a« a g"aest of her two sis- 
tBrs. Mr». Martin and Miss Dorene 
Scott.

A number of our Methodist folks 
attenoed the conference at .Abilene 
last week and report a wonderful 
BMeting in every way.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Terry o f Lued- 
er» visited Sunday in the heme of the 
latter’»  parents. Rev. and Mr». W. H. 
■owell. remaining over for the Sun
day night services at the Baptist 
ci'uich.

Raymond R'lssen and family of 
IMft spent last week here «risiting 
relatives and friends. Mr. Rossen’s 
fatbei accompanied them.

Mi»^ Margie Adrian of A. C. C. 
entertained a few friends la*t week
end in her home here.She wa» assisted 
by her motbei, Mrs. L. E. Adriaa, and

B IG  F R E E

«EMKANDSKMNY 
MEN, WOMEN

I«
■r B« iHRta

Omt U m «  OO ______  _
I U w  OB iB TaMMr*. aaS__.

«■M  iSsà. pM ««a  mmt tmtmwl  Ih« tm
fmtrnrn ■■■SÉ A fM  af after «B«
SM» ei«aaaa, ■»«Mi I Ite. tte arte «Mte aaB 
g Mb. sack srate after A «■■■» ■■ttrr wte 
«■■M ■■( aat m •!••» a/tor teter »awr »at 

teiU^teak ate «alate 1« fta la iaa«
Taa Baa* tir MaCar's a* aaaa.

■■»■kartf fee tea*! «ala a* laaat i B«. af 
Bite kaaMv Saak la a woatk gml rmar momtf 
kaA b te i« l ate a»« MaCair's-Uw arletaal 

ate paateaa Cte Ltear 0(1 Taklete 
M M A aeprasae », Gate Baaaakaaplaa

laadiate Bafaaa all rakatHotae-

C O O K IN G  S C H O O L
NOVEMBER 23— 2 to 4 P. M. 

PL.\CE: HOME OFFICE BUILDING HERE 

MERKEL, TEXAS
The houtiewive« and huabands of Merkel are cordially invited to at  ̂

tend a Free ('ooking School under the direction of Mine Hah Manchetder 
and aponaored by the Went Texan t'tlUtien Company.

Featuring An
ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN

Mian Manchewter will feature an 
All Electric Kitchen emphanizing the 
hcahhfulnewi of proper refrigeration 
and KtreNaing the superior quality of 
electric cookery. She is nationally ae> 
claimed as a home economist of the 
highest abilHy. always featuring rc> 
cipca that are valued in the commun
ity in which nhe demonxtratea. Mian 
Manchester will feature Economy in 
hooaehold management, aa well aa 
tastv food for the entire family.

Same Price as last Yaar

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire December 31tt)

Star-Telegram
Largeet Circiilatioii in Texae

‘n a x t a R i n a r

AAONOaV
T u e s o A vwiowaaonr
TMUBAaOBW
n m o A v
tATUnUMV

u s i W A  Pk fB trvE R rttQ rw m i

Order a $10.00 Stala.Paper for Naat Ve?.r NOW  
on REDUCED RATE

MC RE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE RE/.DEES

Be rs Well Posted ta Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH
ST.\R.TßLEGR.4M

Mcrr.lr-t— Uveriag— 5oaday 

/ MOD G. C/.r.TEF., Preudent

MISS ILAH MANCHESTER

Hotpoint Rangea will be featured throughout the demonatration. She 
will give worthwhile demonat rat iona in Electric cookery that will be of in- 
tereat to every houaew ife. _

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watchea— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypreaa 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

Plan to attend theae dem

onat rat ions. You are aure to 

profit by the new and tealed 

recipea, featuring the atrict- 

eat economy.

Save Money on This Clubbing Rate 

ABILENE MORNING NEW S L k -

and

MERKEL M AIL

Both Papers, one year, for

9*
mt
tb

I.U1
en
tb
9€

'Wèst'Ièxas Utilities
Oon̂ my

■<P P P 9 B i

$5.15 ^
LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN

THE MERKEL MAIL

J
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ROTAN TILT IS 
r SCORELESS TIE

Our Seniors

A

The Badirerii were heUl tn a »core- 
leMn tie Friday by the Yelliiw Ham* 
mar» from Rotan. Even thou^h they 
were tied, the Merke] boya did not

\ ril ¡>iirhinii.
We thi>U{(ht laat year we were k 'j- 

iiiK to lose mil' Kood friend, Neil, but 
a.'« thinif'  ̂ do hapi>en, we have him 
with ua again thia year. How would 
Meikel High school do without Neil's 
smiles nnd help? I don't beliv>ve it 

Ivuuld possibly exist, but if this i.
* a M* m .v isa  aJ s  W I a i

V lose a home game this season. Ivuuld possibly exist, but if this i.s
/ The Badgers and the Hammers’ true, look out, Merkel High schmil is 

^  fought on even terms during the first sure tu have a downfall, probably 
half, but the Badgers completely out-‘ greater than the one Rome witnes.sed. 
played them during the last half. Had Keep striving. Neil, there’s ‘‘ lots'* a 
the game not ended when it did, Mer-,person can do in this world if he is
kel would have undoubtedly scored.

I>ue to a muddy field the running 
attack and passing of buth teams was 
very Inaccurate. Each team had sev
eral of its passes intercepted.

This game marked the end of sever
al o f the boys' careers on the local 
gridiron. The Badgers have only one | 
^ r e  game to play and that one

as mentally efficient as you.

Hazel ItUiir,
Hazel was a new pupil « ’hen

school staiHed, but you can't say %
that now, for every one knows Hazel. 
She has acquired many friends al- 

\ ready, due to her ability to make

WHY GROCERYMEN 
GET GRAY, TOLD 
IN TWO CHAPTERS

feway from home with the Snyder 
yig^ra this week.

Boaz, who was out of the Rotan 
game with a knee injury, may be' in 
shape to play against Snyder. R. T. 
Blair, acting as quarterback in Boaz's 
place, did an excellent job calling sig
nal.« and running the team in general.

Adcock is also to be commended on 
hia work in punting, backing the line 
and plunging the line, all o f which he 
did unusually well.

Robertson, defensive left half, 
stood out in the pass defense, not 
allowing a pass to be completed over 
him.

^  .\l| the boys seemed to play an un
usually good game since odds were 
against them.

----------------- A--- --------------
CHAPEL.

The Pep Squad rendered a very in
tereating chapel program Friday. 
Betty Lou. a g>'psy fortune tellgr, 
foretold Merkel's victory over Rotan. 
A very stimulating drink was prepar- 

by Jack Lowe, a French chef, to 
j^ iv e  the football boys that fighting 

spirit necessary to win.
•Afterwards the Pep Squad gave 

some yells, and everyone joined in 
singing “ Pep! Pep! Pep!”

friends readily and easily. She is do
ing excellent work; therefore, she is 
sure to get her diploma.

o
SOME FOO TH AlL DOPE.

Cal'k got a cauliflower ear.
Bussie's got two (2 ) crutches. 
Charles has running fits.
Willie B'f a good center, sometimes. 
Ben's got big feet, 3-t« or 12.
Zerk has Anna Lou “ going.” 
Oscar's just plain in “ love.”
Bud's ip>t ’em up and down the T. 

4 P.
Junior is still trying to grow up. 
Hugo needs a hair cut.
Pinky is ready* to play ball.
Robert Higgins will stag it.
Pangle is a good guard.
Kit ha.s the blues.
There's going to be a red hot ban

quet.

Scene; Eli Case’s grocery store. Joe 
Cook is standing behind the counter, 
an apron about his waist and a pencil 
over his ear. Betty Lou Grime« enters 
and smiles sweetly at him. a smile 
which strengthens his weak heart and 
makes it thump madly.

Joe: “ Good morning, my pretty 
maid.”

Betty: “ (Jood morning! How does 
my hero feel after all the knocks he 
got in the game Friday?”

Joe (blushing): “ I'm all right, 
fresh as a daisy. What can I do for 
you?”

Betty; “ I feel .sorta’ hungry. Give 
me a box of crackers and a quart of 
l>eBnut butter.’’

Joe: “ O. K. and what el-e?”
Betty; “ Give me a box o f "'healics.^j^^;^^ 

That’s the breakfa.«t of champions,
'you know. I ’ll bet you eat it every'
I morning, don’t you?"

Joe (blushing again): “ Well, yes, i 
I do eat it tometimes. What else?”

Betty: “ Oh, y*es, I want a bucket of 
¡lard, a .sack o f potatoe:,—Just stack 
' it all here on the counter. There are 
V few other things— a pound of chee 
.se, fifty  eent.s worth o f onions, a gal 
Ion of vinegar, can o’ corn, can a 
hash, ran a’ soup, can a’ tomatoes 
can a’ spaghetti, can a' chili, can a 
rpinach, can a’ pork and beans, can 
a’ baked beans, can a' b'utter beans, 
can a' French beans, can a’ drietl 
beans, can a' lima beans, can a' green 
beans, can a' reti bean.«, can a' .Mexi

The Great Matierpieee.
One day Frances Higgins went to 

see Allah Ix>is Bryan. The first thing 
Allah I.a>is asked her was, “ Have you 
seen my latest masterpiece?”

“ No, what is it?”  Frances inquired. 
“ Well, the name of it is ‘The Israel- 

'ites Crosssing the Red Sea.’ Come in 
! here and I ’ll show it to you." She led 
her in another room and pointed to a 
certain spot on the wall.

’ 'There it is !” she exclaimed. 
"Where? I can’t see a thing,” said 

Frances.
“ It ’s right there over the bed." 
“ Where in the world is the sea?"
• Oh. it’s rolled back.”
"Well, where are the Lsraelites?” 
“ They have already crossed over 

and the Egyptians aren't in sight 
yet.”

P L A IN , E V E R Y D A Y  
D E P E N D A B IU T Y

This Bank han alwaya tried to win and hold the confi* 
dence of other cu8tomer.s by being faithful to the little 

truMta as well as the big ones. To be dcpeadaUc rather 
than impressive; adequate rather than pretentious: 
thorough rather than spectacular—that is our policy.

JOKES.

Virgil Turner: “ What does a 
ball do when it stops rolling?”

D. C. Johnson: “ It looks round

pool

The Badgrer Weekly

Published weekly by the students o f 
Merkel High School and sponsored by

the Senior clpss of '38— Mrs. R. B. 
rvin. Sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Mary Helen Lan

caster.
.Assistant Editor—Clara Frances 

Largeiit.
Society Editor— Vivian Davis. 
Sports Editor—'Lloyd Robertson. 
Joke Editor—Joe Earl Lassiter.

Junior Grimes: “ Wa.« that a pain- 
lets dentist you went to today?”

Bud Gambill: “ No, oh, no! He yell
ed when I bit His finger.”

Tracy W.: “ Do you know what love 
is?"

Opal B.: “ Yes. it’» just one sweet 
dream after another o f peace and 
tranonllitv.”

Tr;cy W.: ••V''u're crazy. Thai’s 
aleep you’re talking about.”

Wit: "Well. I h.'ar ycur little boy 
is very «mart.”

Nitwit: “ Yes, you knoir he isn’t but 
I six years old, but he is getting too 
fresh to suit me.”

Witr “ How is that"
Nitwit: “ The other day he came in

to the hou^a "nd «sv<. ‘ Sav. Mother. 
Joes the stork bring all the little boys

Toiiuihatckt Sext.
The other day a.s Billie Bernice and 

Robert Junior were walking home

“ Say, Billie, did you knew the Badg
er. were going to change their 
name?”

“ No, I didn’t, what are they going 
to change to.”  Billie asked.

“ They have decided to change their 
nan.e to Indians.”

“ Why.’’
“ Because they are beginning to 

scalp people. Just yesterday, while we 
were .scrimmaging, R. T. pulle<i most 
I f my hair out and my scalp is almost 
o ff.”

“ / Only Hai'e Rhythm for Yon." 
Once a football hero was eng-aged 

to a wealthy girl. They set their wed- 

can jumping beans and a can of just date and decided to reveal the
plain beans. Better add six boxes of news of their intentions to marry to 
matches, sack a’ meal, sack a’ flour, her parents. One afternoon they went 
sack a’ salt, sack a’ sugar and four into the library together and sat down 
loaves of bread.”  Lnd began talking to the girl's father.

(Mr. Case enters in time to hear 
the last item.)

I Mr. Case: “ Joe, r'un over to ’M’ man f-aid:
Sy.xiem and get the bread. We’re out.” "Well, my young man, that i<, very 

Betty: “ Oh, no. Don’t bother.”  fine, but first I must ask you a few 
Joe: “ I ’dbe glad to get it for you.” que.dicns; first, you realize that I 
Betty: “ No. no, leave it o ff.”  |have accomplished a vast fortune dur-
Mr. Ca.se: “ We’re always glad to ing my life time. As you can see I 

accommodate customers. Joe, go on | have a fine home, two good automo- 
and get it.’  ̂biles and a vast expansion of real

Betty: “ No. don't. Just cancel the^esta’ e. No~'. young man what do 
whole order if vou don’t mind. I ’m you po.«se«s?”
n'lt hung*.'y an;.'way.” j Tb-» V y  answered: “ I ’ve got

rhrthm.”

Í

D EPO SITS IN SUBED

The Federal Deposit insurance Csrporation
WASHINGTON. D. C.

c i s n n n  m a x im u m  m s u r a n c e
# U U U U  FOR EACH OEPCSITOR

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

I 
I
L

OFFICERS— C. M. Larjfent, President; W. L. Diltz, Cash
ier; Herbert Patter.son. A8.Hi.**tant Cashier.

DIRECTORS—Í . 31. Urgent. W. W. Toombs. J. A. Patter- 
.son. Jr., W, L. Diltz. ^

, Finally the boy told her father of 
their intentions to marry. The old

and girl.«?’ anil my wife said. 'Yes,' ------ -—
’ .Vrd doe» *Jd San’a Claus bring all of Bosz is. Do you kmw just how tcjgh 
the toys at Christmas?’ and my wife Í really am?"
.says ‘ Yes.’ ‘Well,’ says my smart' C’ara F.; "Why, no. Joe, just how 
young boy, 'then whrt’s the use of Dad tough ar? you?” 
hanging around any longer?’ ”  | Joe C. : “ Why, I am so tough that

— my old man ha.< to play sti'I'i poker
Joe C.: “ Say! I heard of your wifh me every night to get me un- 

epeaking of how tough that Bus.sie dressed for bed.”
1

You buy insurance to 

protect what you have.
You need dependable 

insurance. We sell it  

Lets get togrether.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, T E l ^

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insuruacc Affwt M  ymk Would T( 

Doctor or Lawjur.

V

1935 Outlook Bright, 
Henry Ford Asserts

Dearborn, Nov. 22.— Henry Ford has 
announced the beginning soon of an
other of thbse titanic industrial drives 
which, from time to time throughout 
the last 30 years, have caused the 
world to wonder and, in the minds 
of millions, given him the stature of 
a modern giant.

Mr. Ford announced plans to build, 
during the coming year, “ 1,000,000 
cars or better.”

Officers, engineers and statisticians 
^ o f the Ford Motor company, asked for 
' figures showing that magnitude of the 

movement in terms of goods and dol
lars, disclosed that commitments have 
been going out for several weeks on 
a buying and productive program that 
will run into a total cost o f more than 
$41&,000.000. to be spent during 1036 
and 0,008 suppliers scattered all over 
the United States.

When large scale production Is res- 
^,'jmed—now planned for early in Dec

ember—the Ford monthly payroll in 
the Detroit dictrict alone will run to 
$0,861.000.

In discussing his industry Mr. Ford 
indicated that “ so far as the Ford 
Motor company is concerned the de
pression is over.”

“ Our experience during the last six 
'Wnths,”  he said, “ and what we see 
Jpi the future tells us a year of im

proved business is ahead.”
When production is resumed all ad

ditional jobs will be given to former

Ford workmen or other mechanics in 
the Detroit area.

It is estimated that when the drive 
to procure 1.000,000 cars is in full 
sj^ing, 87,000 men will be employed.

----o------------------------------
TWO PAPER.C FOR $1.50.

The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 
$1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail. $1.06 
per ye»r in Taylor county, ($1.50 out. 
side o f Taylor county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

------- . o----------------------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wa will appreciate the privilege of 

tending in your subscriptions to tha 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of tham, i f  you want to includs your 
■ubecription to The Mail, we ara ta 
poaition'to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

I

FEEL THEO, ACRT- 
"ALL WORBOITr

I s r a s B a f W H Iu t taslyiilD ifc iaB  

aRicWMi|wciaBsts,aMlllshoipHals 

■ B t  bs liiM . A sinpis tsit that 
p m s s th w a ra .

Get Bid of Poisons That 
Make Ton Dl

P a Constant baekacha kaaplns 
-you mlsarable? Do yoa auflat 

bnmlng, toanty or too treqnant 
nrlnatloa; attacka ,o f iHiilnaaa. 
rhanmatio palna, swoUen (est and 
anklaa? Do yoa (Sei tlred. narvona 
—all nnstrangf

1%an giva aoma thooght ta your 
ktdaaya. Ba aure they (naetloa 
arapaily, for faaatloaal kMaay dia- 
arder parmtts poiaaas ho aUy ta 
tha Moed aad ugaat tha whola aya-

Uaa Dasa*# PHlt. Daaâ t ara $ar 
kldaaya oal^ hala tha

I M r i  PILLS

If anyone in your family is 
occasionally sluggish or consti
pated; especially any child, you 
should know this medical truth:

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxatls’e. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduct the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condition.

P R O FESS IO N A L
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniiir 

Dentist
General Practict of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarinm

Phooe 1S3

M. SHAW,
Manager

Let ns figure your Abstract 
work, we can save yon money

Prompt, acenrate and efficient 
service

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
124^1 Pine Street

PAUIJNE JOHNSON

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inanrance— Notary Pnblk 

In new locatioa, next door to MeDo»> 
nM Barbar Shop—Eton R. 

Morhat, T<

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTOKNET-AT-LAW 

In—ranee Law a Specialty 
C—eral Civil Prartke

l2Sy¡ Piac St. AhOeaa, Tes.

Phone 7575 Abilene. Texas

DR. J.P. HOW ARD
CHIROPRACTOR 

CIO Lecast Street
Phone 111 Merkel, Texaa

A liquid laxative can be measured. 
Its notion can ba thus controUad. If 
properly mads, of rrafum/ laxative 
alaamats liha aanna and enaeara, 
M /pnaa ag habit . .even in tha 
yonagest child. Aad aoch a laxative 
will help the brnmli to help

MRSL STRONG AND DAUGHTER. NANCY
“IV. CaUwal’s SjmiB Psesin bnefhl 
rsM si sM,” stn Mrs. A. G. StrW 
si M-47 SMiSt. JtefaM Heichls, NY.

■elves, not make matters worse.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an 

approved liquid laxntive containing 
herbs, active senna, and caacara, 
and is the one u'idely used. You 
can always obtain it at any diUg- 
store. Why not make the “ liquid 
test”  which has attracted ao much 
attentioa of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries i t  It may make 
you feel better than you have in 
■ long tioM.

If you will risk sixty cents to dia- 
eovar the natural.coml|ifta l̂e«etioa 
o f DV. CaldwelFs Syrup t*upaui, we 
believe bowel worriea will h 
lor your houaabold.

SPECIAL OFFER
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and
MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, one year, for

$L50 .
THE MERKEL MAIL

J

t
— T '



“ AfiE FOLE THB MEBKIL MAIL Fruii»). N’ ivcmber ‘2'i. 1

THE MERKEL MAIL
Pub'ihed Every Friduy MorninK | 
Ulover i»nd C*ple, Publisher». '

T K l EPHONE NO 
Entered at the p<>!<tuii'ice at Sd.rkel. 
Texas, a« tteiond clasi» mail. j

S V B óC R lPT in x  R A T E S ~ 7 ~  I
Taylor and Jones counties . <1 50
Anywhere el*e —  ---------- 12.00

(la  Advance)
A^arUsiny Ratea On ApplicaaoiL 

.\»Fobituahes, resolutions of reapart,  ̂
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
idvartii^init, and will be charged foe ; 
at Ic per word.

To Conduct Electric Cooking School

NOODLE NEWS

(Omjtti'.. L i
Elder . Cl. i yp 

ulur appointment ut 
ChfUtt ut the 11 o r  .

Thoiiii I 
■ . N. -V .

.'IielldlllK' 
'■.» of her

ee ).. I
hi. r.it

t!, • Chur h

pule- ■ 
t'. H fiiinif, and •ther

have
* ! I t ' l l  -

|̂̂ r̂ , W C. 
o f La» Cruet-;
C>unda,v ufter 
here, the true 
a id  Mr-. 1>.
It alive-.

N!e>.-r>. Manió and K 'v  (•>« 
bet-n to F'lir; Worth to atteii.l ih 
>iile of their aunt, who u vei >■ ill.
They reptiri her eoiulition unchatiired.

Milti n (Jutide IS con'ale.'.riiut .at Un- 
home of his irrandparent.i. .Mi and 
Mrs. T E. tftiode. .Milton ha.> lieeii 
fnnfined to hi? bed the pa-t tvv.i ni .n 
thf with an athUte heart.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C .-n-eiiee wi-re 
«ailed to El Pa.«o la.-t .'-t.it-jr l.i-- . •‘v-
hediidi- of their little (rra:id-.«>ii. «iSii. 
w ho wa.s struck by an a-jt -moli,'. • itid 
fatally injured, livni: . nly .« f.-v
hours after beinjt -tnuk He wa- the 
little son of Mr and Mr». I h- B 
.-xieebee, who maue their home hei< 
la.-t year. .Mrs. C S ".eiiee -etuin- 
i-d home Thursdat iirht b'lnicinK 
with her another qrif<L ■r, .\lr. .So»c- 
bee remaininc .r. K Pa j.

E. W. Hern:-.;; r nd family n^iti-d 
friends in Stemfo'd Sunday

C. B. Jinkens and family s)»ent the 
week-end at Divide, the quests uf i "da 
lives.

Mrs. G. G. Cantrell and children of 
S'amford spent .several day» h-re |r »t | ^
iviek in the home o f her parent», .Mr. ' ' 
arid Mrs. .A. C, Sosebee.

PERSONALS

:.I ANCHESTF.R.

ai. ? Ilah .Manchester, who will con- ... -  -
duct the W\ »t Texas Utilities free el- j C h C V l 'O lc t  P l'O C iU C C S  
ectric ciHikintf »chuol here op Friday 
of thi» week from 2 to 4 p. m. at the j 
l«xtal office of the company, ha» been ' 
in charifv of -imilar school.» in all .»ec-, Flint. Nov. 22.— The lO.OlHi.OOOth 
tion. of the United State». Chevrolet car came o ff the a.-.-embly

T. R. Blair of Fort Worth was here 
to spend the week-« nd with hi» moth
er, .Mrs. J. S. Blau.

.Mrs. J. P. Humphries returned .Mon- 
«lay to hi-i Inline ui McCauley after a 
visit with .Ml.». .M. L. Holden. j

•Mr». Wesley Northeut of Post wa.» ' 
the wevk-tiul jti e»t of her brother»,! 
.Mack and Bob F«>\vler an«l their wiv-1

t
es. , j

Mr. and .Mrs. J. .A. Buriress of Lub- 
b«K-k. who came to Abilene {or the 

I .Vlethodist conference, were tcuests last 
week of their »on and dauRhter-in- 
law, Supt. and .Mr». R. A. Burjre»».

•Messi"». Charlie Jones, Fred Huffh- 
es and W. S. J. Brown s|H>nt a day 
last week at the .Arlington l)«)wn» rac- 
e ..

Judse W. NS. Wh«?eler left Wedne»- 
jday morninx foi Savannah, Mo.,
! where he will enter Dr. Nichols’ sani- 
toriuni.

I Reports fr«im Temple are to thel 
e flw t that .Mrs. .M. I). .Anirus is ifet-’ 

I time alonir nicely and it will not be 
I lonif before she can return home.
' Miss D.ila Garoutto »[Huit the week- 
l«■níl in .Abilene and also attended the 
I Methodist eonference »essi«>ns.
I M is . F. .a . Polley ha» as her Ruest 
for the winter her mother, .Mrs. .M. E. 
Younjt, of .Mes«iuite. Other visitors in 

I the Jolley home this week are two 
risters an«l a brother of Mrs. Polley: 

'Mrs. Nettie Dunn of Mesquite and 
.Ml.-. W. M. Lewis of Wills Point and! 
C. C. Younjt of Dallas.

MisM's Thelma I'armer and .Mada |
I Rue Bristow of Rotan, who came for j 
jthe fiHitball jtan-.e Friday, reinained 
¡over until t'un«iay in the home of 
(.Mi:* Parmer’s cousin, Mr. and .Mr.«.
’ W. ,S. Slayden. Her brother, Wallace 
Parmer, and Miss Hazel O’Cr'.ant. who

News Comes o f Death o f 
Edmund C. Hadedly, 92

•A rlipjinjt trom the Santa .Ana 
Rejri-ter, Santa .Ana, Calif., was en
closed in u letter from Mrs. K. L, Kok- 
ers to the J. T. Dennis family tellinjt 
t the «leath of Mrs. Rsijters’ father, 

L Hiund C. Badedly, H2, on November 
2. .Mr. Badedly, it will be remembered 
by old-timers, made his home here 
w ith hi» dauirhter, when her husband, 
E. L. Rojrer«, was in partnership in 
the jfiocery business with the late W. 
FL Hamblet. Mr. Badedly died pt hia 
«laujfhter’s home in .Santa Ana, Calif.

The b«>d). accompanie«! by Mr. Rojt- 
ers, wu» shipped to VN'ater Valley, 
Mi'S., to be buried beside the Krave of 
his wife.

Besidi's the daujthter in California, 
51 r. D i Jl«y is survive«! by two sons. 
Day. on t'. Bade.lly, i’hiHmix, Ariz., 
and Tohn R. Bade«lly, Wh«*eler, Texas.

Man\ From Here at 
Texas-T. C. V. Game

Several groups from .Merkel enjoy* 
ed the Texa.s-T. C. U. game at Fort 
Worth Saturday, some jroinjr by traitt 
and others in cars.

With Byron Patterson were Dr. and 
Mrs. L, C. Zehnpfcnnijt, .Mr. and Mr». 
J. FL Boaz, Jr., and Benny Sheppard.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble were 
accompanied by Mrs. W. T Sadler 
and .Mrs. Claude Young, of .Abilene.

R. O. i earson an«l Wren Durham 
were joined by .Miss Dorothy Davus o* 
Sweetwater.

Beside- the e, a number went on 
the Sweetwater special train.

-----------------o '■■ ■■ —
Adding machine rolli at Markol 

Mall offic*.

If you have any visitors. Phone W
or 81.

I 1 0 , 0 0 0 , Car came after them Sunday, were dinner j 
’_____ * jguest.» Sunilay evenin^r in the Slayden

•A graduate of home economics. ! line at F’ lint, Mich., Nov. I,’!, as Chev-
.syiacuse un.versity, and a n-«ember of I rolet worker? all i ver the Unite«! 

I the Home Flconomisls' bureau of Edi- States joiiied in a lel.-b’-ation marking 
1-on tiene. al Fllectrie .Appliance Com-| the 22r«J anniversary «>f the fouivJir.i
I pany, Inc., maker» of Hotpoint rar.ge- 
'Miss .Manrheôtei has a nati ii.«l rt]'’ i-

, «-..cti:an authority

at-•Mi?» Hazel .McLaren of .Nri.»oti 
ten«ied singing here F'nday night 

Dob Ford of Merkel vi-ited fri ti 
in Noodle Thursilay and F'nday. | 

Uncle Ben Wheeler of Merkel at- ' 
tended church here Sunday

Little Clinton Bird ha» h«fen on the 
sick list.

Mifse- .Mildred and Mozelle So»e- 
bee and I ucille Justice s|K-nt the 
week-end in .Merkel, the guesU of 
-Mrs. Ca.stle B Fillis 

Mis

cookery an,I she has .-iiokia j-:oi'e 
•h«*u-ands up«in the subject of bcttvi 
foxi preparation.

In anticipation of her risit h. :?-. .-he 
ha- been working for me tinu «.n »  
-ene- of exceptional demmi-tiati"n- 

I in electric cookery and she will have 
, a r- nih,-!- c f  (-xt ellent anil novel re- 
cifvs. In kL-cimig with present c ndi- 

jtion. and the trent toward «•conninical 
|mi-ais, he ha» built her school pro- 
jgiani upon a strictly ts-onomical ha.-i».

of the Chcvmlet .M«)t«>r company.
Ceremonies were held at each of 

t'le ai-ie i ’hevrolct assen.hly plant- 
itoouf 1 Country, at which 

■ 1111) ri;-.- i.fficia - 'vere ho-t- to civ- 
leader- an.i per. on« pr minent if 

ta*e and local g«vcinment.
The bi:ii«iing of. the lO.OOO.tMKith 

f'hevrolet was ob-eived with cerenion- 
. '-n-ticipated in by .M. E. Cole, 

presi'lent and ger.e«-nl maorg-r of the 
coni-any, and the principal member* I  of his staff.

* The lO.OOO.OftOth Chevrolet was 
presented to the police department of

' NVe expect to bring home-makers the City of Flint, and officially accep- 
!of .Merk?l." »avs Miss .Manchester, ted by .Mayor Howard Clifford and

Let* Faye Barbee spent 
w-«*ek-end at .Merkel with the St.siUey 
King family.

i brought here by the NVest Tex- Chief of Police James V. Wills. This

54TATEMENT OF 0 \N \F RSHIP 
.Management, Circulation. Etc.. Re- j 

qniris.! by the .Act i f  Coiigre».» o f ' 
August 24. 1912.
Of the Merkel Mail, publi>h<‘d 

w-eekly at Merkel, Texas, for October 
1, 1934
State of Texa«,
County of Taylor, ss;

Before me. a Notary Public m and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
peraonally appeared C. J. Glover, J r. 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and say» that he i.s 
the manage r of the Merkel Mail and 
that the follcwing is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state-

a- I ’ tilitu-s comjiany, distributors of car. a Standar«! four-«loor sedan, was 
Hotpi.int ranjfes in this territory, place«! on di-play in the lobby of the 
" h ¡.r'.gram which will interest every |General .Motor« buililing in Detroit
h'lu.-cwife. We well present in <)rama- f«>r the remamiler of the week. NN'hen 
tizi-i tashion. new ideas in cimking equipped with radio and loud-speaker 
an«l home-making. We will show- w«>- systems, it will be used as a safety 

!m»-n hrw they may economize, how patrol car in F’ lint.
*-h n.ay prepare irfexpensive meals. F'ollowing the completion of the car 
h.-.V they may obtain more leisure f««r and its pre-eiitation, Clievrolet No. 
themselvc? and how- they may elimi-^ lO.Wi.OOO iter« r.tpanied a caravan of 
nate kitchen dntdgi-ry."

LOC.AL BRIEFS.

'car.* bearing member.« of the official 
party from Flint to the General Jlot- 

,ors building in Detroit, where a huge

op. IR E. Windham, who formerly 
erated the Corner Garage here, t.a.« 1 
bought the filling station at Blair. It < 
is announced that M. L. NN'indham will 
be proprietor and the continued pat-

The group of .Merkel deer hunters 
who went to Llano county last week, 
returned .Saturday night. Gene Reece, 
the only lucky marksman, brought 
back a three-pointer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
the B'air community had the raisfor-jn^r for his untiring efforts in minis 
tune of losing their barn and its con-

ment of the owTiership, management, ronage of the public i$ solicited 
etc., of the aforesaid publicaUon for 
ibe date shown in the above caption,
••equired by the Act of .August 24,
1912, embodied in section 111, Postal 
Laws, and regulations:

1, F*ubrihers. Cet?rgc E. Caple and 
C. J. Glover, Jr., both of Merkel, Tex- 

-*a: editor, C. J. Glover, Jr., Merkel.
' 'Svuu.

a.c^wraen: George E. Capie and C.
J- (etemc, Jr., both of Merkel, Texan 

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold- 
era owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount of bands, mortgages, or 

, other aecurities are: Mergenthaler
LaaAype Co., Br«Xikljrn, N. Y.; Mrs.
Maggie M. Jack.son, Houston, Texa.-i.

C. J. Glover, Jr.
(Signature of Editor.)

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this l»th  day of .November, 1931 
(.Seal) N. D. Cobb
.NoUry Public, Taylor County. Texas, j .

____________ _ Wa.-hinirton, Nov. 22.— The death ^
i5ee special combination offer jof R<>prc'entative-elect Frederick 

Pathfin«ier and Merkel Mail in this | Landis , f  dndiana reduce-̂  the rei>-

birthduy cake wa.s displayed in the 
Chevrolet retail store in the building. 
The rake, more than seven feet high, 
was maiij in ten layers, each repres
enting 1,000,01)0 Chevrolet«, and was 
err wned with 23 candles, one for each 
year in Chevrolet history.

----------------- 0-----------------
CARD OF THANKS.

The family of Mrs. J. A. W««odard 
take thi.« means of thanking the many 
friends for their faithful attendance 
and loxing kindness through her long 

¡m««nth.-' of suffering.
Peterson of | Especially do we thank Ur. Gard-

tent.s, consuting of a large quantity 
' ¡o f feed, when it was struck by light

ning and destroyed by fire early Mon- 
«iay morning.

The city has just completed a -30- 
fiX)t bridge of itee! and concrete con
struction across the grainage ditch 
on the Mount Pleasant road in the 

■utheast part of town, a most needed 
improvement and one t)-*' farmers 
and traveler.* in that direction will 
appreciate very much.

tering to her comfort, and those who 
a.- nurse* lovingly cared for her.

Also for the word.«’ o f comfort and 
the beautiful floral offerings.

J. .A. M'oodard.
John A. Woitdard and Family. 
H'lmer Easterwood and Family. 
W. E. Hamner and Family.
J. r . Hamner and F'aniily.
Mrs. T. J. Rollo and Family. 
Mrs. E. A. OualUne and F'amily. 
-----------------o-----------------

home.
M s. .Vlfrcil Cos.ephcns was a mem- 

b«- of the house party at the recep- 
ti< n tea l.nst v.«-ek in the home of Mrs. 
S. S. Watt, residing uth of Roscoe, 
in honor oí Mrs. Watt’s «laughter, 
.Miss l .ndy F’ rank Wat', who is to be 
murrieil N>«v«*n,ber 2't to Dr. William 
Hovvai«! Brown of Min ral Wells.

Mr. and Mr.-. Thomas Harri: and 
daughter«. Gloria Jean ainl Patsy 
l.iu of Rig .'»tiring, spen' the week- 
cn«l with t'..eii larcnt.*. .'Ir. and Mrs. 
Lige Harris.

Ml. and Mrs. N. W. Blackwell and 
Henry Dupree of Milneson, N. M.. 
»pent Sunilay night in the hoilie of I 
Litre Hai-il.«.

51 r. aIIJ .11 ■ . u .1:1,1 Ik k.Mt...*c.' i ,-.
ted with relatives in Hamlin racently. |

Mrs. Joe NA’eslon and little daugh- j 
ter, 5Iary Tom. «rent last week witji | 
her parents, 51r. anil Mr:-. Frank De- i 
mere, of the White Church commun’ty j

Rev. M. R. Pike returned to his ' 
home at Seagraves 5Ionday after 
visiting in the home of his mother, 
.Mrs. J. R. Pee, and attending confer
ence, which was hell] in .Abilene last 
week.

.Mr». C. FL Conner suffered a bro
ken shoulder in a fall at her home in 
South .Merkel <in Monday of this week. 
At last reports she was resting as 
well as could be expected.

Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd Stark of Semi
nole were guests in the home of Mrs. 
if. R. Pee from Thuisilay until Sun
day.

5Ii. and !._>«. H. B. Leeton return
ed Wednesday to their home at Over- 
ton after a visit with Mrs. Leeton’.'« 
mother, Mrs. J. H. McDonald.

5!isse» Sarah Sheppard and Fran-1 
ces Largent spent the week-end with j 
Misses Beth Hamm and Helen Joyner 
at Hardin-Simmons university and 
attended the football game Saturday 
night.

Miss Norah Ri ter of Munday, ac
companied by Miss Vera Patton of 
this place, visited friends and relative« 
in Dublin last week.

L. C. Patton, accompanied by his 
cousin, Mias Dora Rister, have return
ed from X visit to Durant, Okla. Mr. 
Patton brought his father, J. W. Pat
ton, back with him to itay a while 
here.

Only 102 (;Of’ .MemSern.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

WHETHER IT R.\nsS OR 

IS BLI STERY COLD------

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

issae.

Road the ad-vertiiementa in thii 
paper. Tbera’t a mcasage in every one 
of then that may enabla you to aavu 

A t latf% you will know whan

ubiican membership of the new’y el
ected house to 102. Democrat.* hold 
,322 of the 4-3.S seats.

------------- —o-----------------
[>erid«<i IncreaM« in Income.
New York, Nov. 22.— .A sharp curv* 

to find what you want without doing | upward in the income of the Ameri-

fy z jz iz fz n iv z iz r z iv v z iv u z fu in r

Let
your

•  im •< hontiM
•n nino know tW •P-

rr% • CItoi 'ftad Ad Im

can people in 1934 ia indicated by en- 
timatei o f leading trade analyate wh# 
pine* it around t9jOOOjO(X>,OOd tooru 
than laat yenr.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIETS FLOR AL  

SHOP

We are at your .service, 
the Home Laundry do 

wa.shinR and ironing; then there 

will be nothing to worry about. 
You can iaugh at the weather.

We call for and deliver.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUND R Y

LENA WEBB. Ow«gr 
PHONE 77

Specials
FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

H.\RT-oW HEAT FLOtlR, 48 lbs. 
HART-o-WHEAT FLOUR. 24 lbs. 
LA FRANCE FLOUR, 48 lbs. . 
LA FRANCE FLOUR, 24 lbs.

S 1 .8 .Î 

. 95c 
$2.00 
$1.05

GREEN BEANS, pound....  . .... .. ..... .. 10c

RUTABAGA TURNIPS, pound ____ 5c

CRANBERRIES. 2 pounds . ... 35c

LETTl CE, head .. 5c

CELERY, largre ' ... ...... 15c

CARROTS _____ _ 5c

SUGAR, 25 pounds ______  . $Ls35

COCOA, 1 pound . _ ______ 14c

DATES, 10 ounces . 10c

FIGS, 8 ounces .. . . ___ ■... 10c

MILK, o cans .....  ............. lOr

PORK & BEANS, Phillips. ............. 5c

Wheat Mixed Feed 100 lbs.SI.75
 ̂ r

Better than Bran or Shorts

McDonald Grocery
We Deliver Phone 259

Tere b an acted nppotteaitr to m Iw pant 
dolhc de dauhlc duty. Twice m much fur 
your money is no unall aiMicc when v*n 

consider the well balcncrd asconwenc of Kaadwd
pnUirMioM which an caitnaiai^ iastnedve. aad cn> 
joyahlc ia the widest variety. Wc have nude it caiy 
for yoo— aiaiply select the del 
bciay chic coupon to our eSn

■ply select the dub^^j^ wzat and nad *ig

Clab No. C-S
Pracrsasls* Panoar, _
Dilla Daaltiy Jaanat 1 star

raarsaatsi 
•Ixla Paal

n*ai« f ritm é, 1 r*ar 
FMairr Haai*, 1 jmt 
Th* Parai Jmnsial, I . m i 
AND THIS NSWSPAPU 
Par Oar Yrar

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$ 1 ^
Club No. C-4

Smiwni Arrtraharlst, I fMr 1 
B.rr.baUr'a PaiUlry Maaiilai. I r«a*| 
UMUrwaBaa Maxaiior, 1 rtm t

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

Caaaur HraM, 1 .aat 
Ulaalral«* MrcbaatM, I rm t 
AND THU N gW IFA Pg i 
Pa* Oar Trar

C L I P
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a

FOH SALE

F<m SAI.K c h e a p —Oni- iyJ4 Ford

f  'Jiinir car. Sea C. R. Williams at 
inoi-y Me Donald*! Faeil Store.

■■ I ■ — ■ ■ ■ ' T ■■■!■■ I ■ —

FOR S.M.E
Ml'I.ES A M ) HORSES

. All KiiuM llHed 
Farm Implements

WEST CO.MI'ANY, Inc.
F«»R SA I.L— 1,000 IbH. u«e<l barbed 
wire at 2e per pound. J. T. Warren.

(QUILTS lor sale, larffe assortment to 
pick from. Can be seen at Mrs. Mc
Cain’s, (fornterly Mrs. Fierce.)

Ff>R S.\I.K—4 head work stock. S 
cews and sinttle row farming outfit; 
w.ll rent purchaser my farm in Mul- 
b,.rry canyon, 65 acres in cultivation. 
J. Q. Dulin, Merkel, Texas, Route 5. 
FOR SALE—Standard double disc 
Plow, also two row planter. See J. F. 
•jAernathy, Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

FUR SALE to hi;rhest bidder Weaver 
Sprints frame school buildinfc Friday, 
November .10, 19.14, at 2:.10 p. m. L. 
R. Harris and H. H. Tye, trustees.

WANTED
W ANTED TO BUY maize heads; 
alao can move your rattle or do any 
kind o f hauling or house moving; rail- 
riad commission permit; I have 
marge of these trucks. See me or m.v 
truck drivers. Paul H. Douglas.

p ack ed  feed to trade for cottonseed. 
Farmers Co-Operative Gin Co. H. H. 
Toombe, manager.

FOR RENT
FOR RE N T—January 1, store build
ing on Front street, now occupied by 
l.ancaBter Radio shop. W. O. Boney.

FOR RENT— My home unfurnished 
♦  nd my two-story brick building on 
mvent atreet January 1. See Mrs. A. H. 

Thornton.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Somewhere between Butman 
ranch and Abilene roll of sheep-herd
er’s bedding. Finder notify Sam But- 
nan. Iferket, Texas.

1
TELEPHONE THE • 

MAIL •
The Mail will be glad to • 

reeeive news of entertalnmeats * 
or visitón in Merfcel homaa, * 
as srell aa other near» Ítems o f * 
a general natura. If yon have * 
companv. entertaiu frienda or * 
retum from a trip plaaaa tala- *
phona 61 or 29. *

a
• e a a e a e a e a a

ULA1R ITEMS
Uro'lif*- Gilbert Webb o f Hardin- 

Siinnions univei«ity preached two 
wiiiiderful Hc'imon.s at the Baptist 
church Sunday. Taken from John 
•'t:l6, he brought a mc.*sage shnwing 
Ihe test ol a ii.an’s leligion is when 
ihe cri.sis of life comes. We were in- 
<le«‘<l «lelighted to have Brother Webb.

Jim Campbell of Cap. ,̂ who was 
hurt in a tri:ck accident Inst Friday, 
is staying in the home of his daugh
ter, Mr. and .Mrs. John .Meeks, for an 
indefinite time. .Mr. Campbell is get
ting along as well a» could be ex)>ec- 
ted at this writing.

I Ml. and Mrs. R. J. Alexander are 
the proud parents of a fine baby boy, 
bom Tuesday, November 11, and 
weighing eight pound.s. He has bc-en 
christened Harold Wayne.

I Mr. und Mrs. John Russell and sons 
attended the Northwest Texas con
ference at Abilene Sunday; also prob
ably others whom this correspomlent 
failed to get.

j .Mr. and Mrs.' E. J. Osborn enter
tained as their guests Sunday their 
sister, Mrs. Walker of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker of .Merkel, 

j The play presented by the .South.side 
Baptist church of Abilene at the 
school here Friday night was a great 
success.

November 6 was certainly a gala 
occasion for Mrs. C. R. Peterson 
when she was made honoree of a cele
bration in the home of Mrs. Marion 
I»gan . Mrs. Scoggin and Mrs. John
nie I>atimier were co-hostesses in en
tertaining and dainty refreshment 
plates were served to some thirty 
gue.-<ts who enjoyed this hospitality.

.Mrs. Whit Farmer and son, J. H., 
of Snyder were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Campbell an^ sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Doan.

Misses Margaret Thoma.s, Anna Ad
dison, Lucy Moore, Bessie Lou Wind
ham and Dora Mae Meeks motored ov* 
er to Abilene on a pleasure trip Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes and 
family visited relatives at Trent Sun
day.

W. W. W’ood of Merkel is teaching 
a ten days singing school at the school 
ifuditorium, beginning Monday night, 
Nov. 19, with a large crowd in atten
dance. He solicits the co-operation of 
the community.

Mrs. Carl Doan and children spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Horton, of Trent.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Moore o f M'er- 
•kel were recent vi' *tors with Mr. and 
;Mrs. Will Campbell.

■ o-----------------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

rendirg in your subacriptiona to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them. If yop want to include your 

i subecription to 'The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

■ o - ■ —

Rural Carriers o f 17th 
District Hold Banquet

■Merkel was repre.sented by Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. Ben Campbell and Mr. and 
Mis. R. L. .Adc'Kk at the ban<|uet of 
17th district rural carriers held at the 
Grace hotel on Saturday night, Nov
ember U).

New offices, made necessary be
cause in the re-districting of the 
state former officers now belong 
in other than the 17th district, were 
elected as follows; Earl Slater, Clyde, 
president, and L. S. Spencer, Ovalo, 
secretary.

Three Merkelites on 
A. C. C. Honor Roll

At the completion of the first six 
week’s (leriod at Abilene Christian col- 

! lege, 276 rtudents made the honor 
j rcll, according to records in the office 
of Mrs. Clara Bishop, registrar.

Among those on the list of honor 
students are: Elmer Adcock, public 
speaking; Marshall Stalls, business 
administration; Leula Varner, educa
tion, and Miss Marjorie Adrian, 
Trent, who is listed in Bible.

Mail want ad# pay dindaadB.

New Arrivals in Other 
Cities Chronicled

j New arrivals in the third genera
tion of Merkel families have been re- 
fwrted to The .Mail in the past few 
(lays including:

A son, christened Chan Cousins 
Garrett, to Rev. and Mrs. Ray Gar
rett, Inverness, Fla., and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett. Born 
November 6.

A son to .Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Mc- 
Niece, Abilene, and grandson of .Mrs. 
‘J. J. McNiece. Born November 5.

A daughter, christened Sammy Dor

is, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redwina^ 
Abilene, and granddaughter o f Mr. 
Grace hotel on .Saturday night, Nov
ember 10.

TW O PAPERS FOR 11.60.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News cotta 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail. $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.60 out. 
side « f  Taylor county) : both papers 
for $1.6fl ir. Taylor county, $2.00 elaa- 
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subacriber or renewal.

Advertise is The Merkel MeiL
--------------------------------------- o —  .

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
Mail office.

Sec special combination offer Semi- 
Weekiy Farm News and Merkel Mail 
in this issue.

----------  ■ — —o
Use The Mail Want .\ds.

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

We have just received the most beautiful array of 
CHRISTMAS CARDS and the largest assortment we 

have ever carried.

Over Forty Varieties to Select From 

Reasonably Priced

Al.ao box of twenty-one Chriitmai Cards, each a 
different design

.Without name, per box ......
With name printed, per box

95c

$1.95

We invite you to come in and inspect these beauti
ful greeting cards or—if you like—call 61 and we will 
bring a full assortment for you to choose from.
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Specials at t h e  R E D &  W H IT E  S T O R E S

FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , NDV. 23-24
Texax

ORANGES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Small

CRISCO, 3 pounds. . . . . . .  ... 59c
Te.xaA

GRAPE FRUIT, large size, 3 fo r... 13c
Large

CRISCO, 6 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
School Size

APPLES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Minute

TAPIOCA, package... . . . . . . . .  14c
Naval

ORANGES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Maxwell House

COFFEE, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Red Lion

CELERY, stalk .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
K. C.

BAKING POWDER, 25c size _ 19c
Pure Cane

SUGAR, cloth bag, 10 pounds. . . . . 53c
Head

LEHUCE, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
U. S. No. 1

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
ano w nite

PEACHES, No. 21-2 c a n . . . . . . . 18c
Blue and White

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 can, 3 f e g . . . . 25c
Sun Up

COFFEE, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Red and White

BRAN FLAKES, 3 packages. . . . . . . 25c
Red and White

CORN FLAKES, package. . . . . . . . . 19e
Red and White

WHEAT CEREAL, package. . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

OATS, large package. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

[ R!’jr ar.i White

TA'dALES, No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Red Pitted

CHERRIES, No. 2 cans.. . .  13c
Red and White

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR, 2 packages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Red and White

TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans . . . . 25c
Red and White

PITTED DATES, 10 oz. pkg. 19c
Budded

WALNUTS, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Red and White

MINCE MEAT, package. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Red and White

CRANBERRY SAUCE, can. . . . . . . . 19c

FLOUR
12 pounds Red and White_ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
24 ponnds Red and White... ... $1.00
48 pounds Red and White_ _ _ _ _ $L98

Regular

GRAPE NUTS, package 18c
Dried

PEACHES, 2 pounds 2k
Hygienic

SANI FLUSH, can 21c
Drackett

DRANO, can 21c
Red and White

SOAP, 6 Giant bars 25c
Sliced

BACINE, pound .25c
Cretm

CHEESE, pomd

■■V ;
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SEVKNTH INSTAI.I.M ENT,
SYNOPSIS—Three week» after a 

cuam colored roadater had been 
iuund wrecked in the »ea at the foot 
of a cliff, a fir l tailing herself Anne 
Cushing appears at the desert town 
Maratón. She ha« bought,.>igkt unseen, 
a ranch toiateii thirty mile.H away. 
Parry Duane, hei nearest neighb«« 
and hia man, Boune Petry procure a 
reliable woman fur her and in Kariy*' 
car, laatled down with supplies, they 
it.irt across the de.'-ert. In Marston hei 
reticence has aroused suspicion. Barry 
and .Anne become more than neighbors 
and when .Anne is loat in the hdt> an I 
U'Cued by Barry, each realizes that 
something more than friendship eit- 
ists between them.
NOW tiO ON W ITH THE STORA’ .

They were married at Trail’s Fn I. 
It was the quietest of wedding., with 
only Martha Ijirrabee and B'snie IV- 
tiy there, and the minister fiiiin tin 
larger town beyond .Marst iii Wila 
flowers banked the fireplace and nod
ded from the old table. Martha wa- 
bimkiiig the tears back and think
ing that she had never :.een the rèni I 
h<>k « I  lovely. Barry wa.s a little n-i- 
vous.

In another hour everyone bat .M.ri- 
tha had gone

“ It does seem quee”. nrv o 
1 rom friends or folk-. » \ ■, :i \ I m u 
gettin’ married. .An.! the tag m. 
her coat and thing-. It heat.- in ■ -out 
nobody can tel', n. t',-- - anything
\v--ong about h ■ . ;i iy.. .•>. I've lived 
with her.”

his wife— his wife— was some appal
ling creature from a poverty-stricken 
ranch!

She went back to the first letter 
with a scoinful impatience which was 
slowly congealing to a chill dislike.

“ When you mi-et her. you will be 
proud of your daughter-in-law.”

“ Proud of her!’’ The hand on the

Wednesday. Please .scv that the west 
wing is nir.de rc.Tdy for iru."

"The— the we.-t wing. Ma'iim '” 
“ Certainly, .Matthiw.s."
In five minutes the news was buzz

ing in the rear of the old home.

and work out your plans for the Juni- 
|ero! .Aren’t you going on with that, 
Barry '”

“ Of course, darling.” He lookeil 
.urpnsed at her vehemence. “ But go
ing back Ka.st is really a part of it. 
It’s the biggest part, for that is 
where I ’m trying to raise the money. ' 
Why Nancy —aren’t you glad?” |

“ Why—of course I ’m glad. But you 
did surprise me. And I thought you 
• ore letting all your plans go. .

"Isn’t It silly that 1 never thought 
vnu as having a family

letter shiM>k. “ He is infatuated, and 
this—this woman has hurried him in
to a marriage before he could come 
to his senses. Barry I>uane, who 
might have had his choice of a dozen, 
and retrieveil everything that we have 
lost!”

.An elderly man servant apfieareil 
at the door.

“ Miss Pendleton, .M’m.”
“ Show Miss Pendleton in, Mat

thews.**
“ It is very pleasant to see you again

! In the .-wlusioii of her own quite 
!luxuiious suite the sole heir of the 
' Pendletons wn.« behaving badly.*
I From her petted habyhwKl, Cleo 
I had her own way. And now— Barry 
¡Duane was married. Barry Duane was
¡the only man she had ever really
I w anteil.

“ 1 hate her!”  she thought furiously. 
' “ I ’ll make him ashamed of his ranch 
,girl. .Sweet simplicity . . . what'll she 
look like in (irunleigh? I ’ll make him 
wish he’d never seen her. I ’ll give Bar- 
ryl> uane .-ix month«, or le»-. to be 
sick of his bargain.”

some-^t'leo. You are always thoughtful, my 
ivh. reT I mean a near-relations dear. When did vou return?”
.•;i il,\. beside the uncle who died, j “ Last night. Everybody got ka'ied 

Suppti-c they don’t like me?"  ̂to death with everybody else. How
• Wi l t  a funny baby you are! Sup- have you l>een, and how is Barry?"

po.se the sun rises in the west? The Cleo was the only chilil of un eii- 
m.nietliate family isn’t very big. just orniously rich father, but even outside 
mother and me.” 'o f this useful consideration, she like<l

The palms of her hands were wet. ( ’ leo. She was herself a woman of 
Barry wa- an only son . . .she had ability and strong will, and she res- 
ak.n hm away from his mother. . . . |>ecte<t th-- determination and clever-

• I am sorry your mother isn’t well," ,,esN under that soft exterior.
'-he -ai.l slowly. "O f course we’ll g *. j " I  have a letter from Barry this 
Do-s -He know that we are marrietl?” niorning.” Mrs. Duane answered the

."sh -aw a ilark flush come under question.
tiv tan. Why n.> I wrote as .soon as it . “ Is he -till playing cowboy? Can’t

Barry wa.« pacing slowly ui* an<l 
.-iown the long veranda: .Ann» was
d-eafing for their first dinr-M at

Her one erening dress wa» there, 
ii supple, shimmering thing in pale 
gold.

V’oice- drifted up to her from 
Iwèow

“ You’d better go in to Marston to- 
rrorrow morning and see if there’s any 
mail, Petry. I ’m expecting a letter.’*

"Suie will. I was goin’ to -lip 
o ff anyway, first thing." Petry’a roi’- 
ce sounded apologetic. “ Got to own 
op ta !*omethin’ , I guess. You gave me 
a letter to mail prêt’ near a week 
ago, and it nuat've slipped down be
hind that old rug on the back seat 
and I never rrriased it when I picked 
op the other».”

“ Ob' . . .  I sea.”  There was a |»er- 
captible pause. “ Well, it can’t be hidp- 
*d. You’d batter put an air mail 
-tamp cn it, and I ’ll have another note 
resKly to explain the delay."

Anm adjusted a shoulder strap, 
flatted her hair and surveyed the re- 
-ult in the mirror.

Fingers beat a light Uttoo on the 
fifmr. Barry came in. He .-aid "W hew !” 
softly.

“ Is this what you dazzle me wiih, 
.Nancy, before I ’ve been married three 
hour»?”

"Nancy!" She looked startled. “ You 
never called me that before."

“ I don't know any better tune to 
begin. It suits you better than .Anne. 
You’re sweet, Nancy.”

The soft notes of the gong were 
•ounding thro-jgh the house. Barry 
tacked her arm in his. “ Come on. 
Mrs. Duane, and sit at the h**ad of 
your table.”

rttry  di<I not start for Marston un
til late afternoon. It seemed to he one 
<of those days when one thing after an
other goes wrong, and he insisted on 
attending to them himself.

T V  evening meal was over before 
Petry came tramping up the veranda 
step».

'T ir e  blew oat on the way back,” 
'be explained. "Here’s a telegram for 
yoa, Barry. It come in just before I 
!eft town."

Barry opened the telegram, and his 
face clouded with sudden anxiety.

" I V  aorry.” He looked apologetic- 
aWy pt Anne. " I ’m afraid we shall 
hav# to shorten the honeymoon a lit
tle. My mother wires me that she 
hasn’t been well. I ’m afraid we’ll have 
to start for home in a day or so.”

•"Home!”  Her heart was ice. “ But 
Barry, I thought this was home!’’

"U  ia, for half of every year, and 
I ’ve lived here so much that this seems

.Ml-
But t cour.-e I’d written to her about 
y >'j 1> fore."

.So 'Hat wa- it! Barry had written 
hoiiu- about her, and his mother was 
trying to get him away from here be
fore he became involved with some 
strange girl who ran a grubby little 
poverty-stricken ranch.

" I t ’.« too bad." .«he said quickly. "I 
[ mean about the letter. You must tel! 
I me about her . . .  Be a lamb and get 
n.> coat, and we’ll sit out here for a 
w hile and talk.”

1 Barry woulil hate scandal, or any 
j kind of notoriety for his wife. She 
knew that. So, no doubt, would this 
mother who was urging him to come 
home. But perhaps nobody would 
know her . . . Only an hour from New 
York!

ttled, bu. my letter got mislaid, j we do anything to cure him?"
Mrs. Duane smiled faintly.
“ I am afraid he is past curing . . . 

Barry was marrieil last .Monday.”  
.After all. the Dunnes were the 

Duanes. Barry’s mother made the an- 
nouneen.enl smoothly.

“ Married! Barry marriisll”  It was 
not often that Cleo Pendleton could be 
startleil from her confident poise. 
“ And we’ve all been saying for years 
that he was girl-proof. Who i> she' 
Do I know her?"

' “ No. She is a stranger t>)— all o f us. 
Someone he met out there. It was very 
sudden.”

Perhaps .Mrs. Duane felt that this 
mueh was due to Tleo, but : he made

• r ■nation with dignity.
“ Derr Mrs. Duano. how hard for 

;.ou!" ('i*'- 's voice was swvetlv iii.pii 
, sive. She laid her cool young fingers

A night letter lay on the neatly over the older woman’s hand, and for 
arranged tray which held .Mrs. Schuy- an instant .Mrs. Duae i-etumed the 
ler Duane’s morning mail. The tray pressure.
wa« of silver and old. and a collector “ Mv iltar, I do not question my son’s 
would have -ighed with delight over choice. But I must admit that I had

Every day of their homeward jour
ney had been reminding .Anne that in
stead of a struggling young ranch 
owner she had married a man of as- 
suml social position.

“ .Almost home, Nancy.”
That was fi-om Barry. Except for- 

the deep tan he was .scarcely rt*cog- 
nizable as the .same Barry Duane she 
had first seen, coatles.s, dusty and 
chi>erfully informal.

The train was slowing down.
“ Thers’; Jehn on the platform. He 

doubles as gardner and chauffeur, but 
I do my own driving.”

Barry nodded at one man, moved his 
hand in careless .«alute to another, 
raised his hat to a woman. .Anne knew 
that several head.« had turned. Evi
dently everybody who counteil knew 
ever.vbody el.«e in this pleasant old 
town.

The car swept away from the sta
tion and d wn a wide, well-kept road. 
They were pa: .sing a high stone wall, 
about midway of which a wide gate- 
w •’ indicated a drive. .A* they came 
abreast a car shot out of the ojiened 
ga! «. a swift roadster, and cut in 
ahead r f them. There was a girl at 
the wheel. She half turned her head 
as she shot acrivs their path, with an 
impudent little grin ami u swift wave 
of one hand.

“ Reckless little devil!” Barrv half 
frowneil, and then laughed. “ That’s 
rieo Pendleton. She’s nn imp. Does 
pretty much as she pleases—her dad’s 
the richest man around here, except

one, and *he’s the only child. A’uu’il 
like her.”

“ She*.- pretty." .Anne reserved com
ment about liking ('leo Pendleton. It 
had seemed to Anne that wide baby 
eyes hud swept her witn a stare a« 

'ciM)l and efficient as blue steel.
The car was turning into a shaded 

I drive which curveil toward a wide, old 
hi.u.se. It was not a.« pretentious as 

'most hut it was older and mellower,
.A tail, spare woman with beautiful 

hand.- and an emotionless face was 
watting to greet them, 

j Barry said. “ Here we are. Mother!” 
I with just u tuch of nervousness. He 
bent and kissed her, and drew Anne 

forw ard with one arm.
“ I don’t need to tell you who this 

is. Mother, except that she is just as 
lovely as -he looks, and I am a proud 
husbr’ nd. Nancy darling, this is my 

I moth >r, .vnd yours."
I Whatever surprise Mrs. Duane may 
 ̂have felt as she lisiked at the “ ranch 
girl”  she was far too well trained to 
»how it. What had such 9 girl Ix̂ en 

¡doing in a de. oíate place like this 
, .Mar .«ton—unless perhaps she had dc- 
I liberately followed Barry there?
I She had not intendeil to kiss her

Barry, my dear, how brow n you are ”  
Anne held the lieautiful old hand 

a moment longer. “ I hojH* we shall ba 
friends,”  she said impulsively. “ I d» 
want Barry’i mother to like me.”

Mrs. Schuyler Duane smiled remot*- 
ly and chilleil again.

"W e will take that for granted. I 
HupiMise you would like to rest after
your journey? Matthews will show 
you to your rooms.”

Matthews showed them to a pleas
ant suite.

“ Like it, Nance?”
“ Who couKl help liking 

beautiful old house.”
(Continued Next AVeek.) 
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daughter-in-law, but she did. It was
a chill salute, but it an.swered.

“ My son’s wife of cou'-.-e is welcome.

Carpenter Work 
Roofing

Next Door to W. T. I'lilitlea

W. R. CAMPBELL
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COLDS-CONTROL

^  To Htip KIYCNT Colët To Htip SNOtTIN ■
At the first sneeze or nasal irrita
tion. quick!—a few drops of Vicks 
Va-tro-noL Its timely use helps 
to prevent many colds —and to 
throw off colds in their early stages.

At bedtime. Just rub on Vicks 
VapoRub. the mother’s standby ia 
trear/ng colds. A ll through tbs 
night, by stimulation and inhalation, 
VapoRub fights the cold direct.

To Build RESISTANCE to Colds: Follow the simple rules of 
health that are part of Vicks Plan for Better Controf of CoMs. 
The Plan hat been clinically tested by practicing physicians — 
and proved in home use by millions. (You'll find full details 
of this unique Plan in each Vicki package.)

VICKS PLAN o^-'^^'-CONTROL OF COLDS
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It.
She opened the night letter deliber- 

a’ ely, with no doubt that it would 
ron’.ain, however reluctantly, exactly 
whel she wished. There wei>e two air

■Are
other hop«-!« for him.”

“ I ’m sure it will he all right 
thev coming hack here?"

“ Next week."
“ Oh. how nice! But it"? a pity we

. mail letter- on the tray, but she mere- couldn’t have had a chance to get ac- 
ly g ive  the-e a glance. quainted before, i«n’t it?" Cleo’s hard

' The night letter was curiously word- little smile came back. “ Oh well, we 
ed. "AVe!” Mrs. Duane stiffened. can have rome dinners and dances and

I She read it a aecond tim ^ with things, in honor of the bride. Call on 
I thin, -et lip«. Then she reached slow- me if I can help, won’t you? I must 
ly and .stiffly for the air mail letters, run along . . . Good-bye."

Barry was married! Without even • • • •
telling her. Outrage«! dignity and ' .Airs. Duane rang for Matthews, 
thwarted hope.« brushed aside the' “ Matthews, Mr. Barry ws.« married 
explanation in the second note. .And a few davs ago and will be home next

ïv V

Subscribe or
R enew  N o w

Fall Bargain Days bring redacted rates not only in 

DAILY  PAPERS, but you can get THE M AIL one year 

for only

50c
If you let us take your subscription to a Daily in our 
special clubbing offers.

: I

It POINT SCNVIC:

flee* ■ Ils Wia?pf.)Pr«*T 
v{r« iS* •rvr«

« l i s !  p s P t *  s f  FSAaP 
mriat •#•*!» kv
p«|«f «»•stilar. iWt* s Ui
c w l  a « k  I t .

Guard against the hazards of 
Cold Weather Drix-i “g

W ith a Ma;rnoiia W in ter-P roo f Job yott 
are j»rot**clrii acainst sudden changes in 
teninrrature. You r motor w ill start in* 
stjiu iy  . Gears w ill shift easily . . • 
Driving w ill I«.- a pleasure instead o f ■ 
worrisoine task.

We make these Combination Rates as a Saving to our 
Subscribers. Why not Give Us Your Subscription

Business?
I ;
I

r/.oVilis« For Winter At

mort like my home than the real one 
That Is back East, about an hour out 
o f N*w York. Perhaps I ought to have 
laM yoa befor«, but I was keeping it 
fo r ■ little rarprise. Why Nancy, you 

littla tMagI Do you tbiak I 
you to let yon be buried here 

Wi •  )eM ly gwaBtaih valley from one 
y m ^  etkerr

I  looa H keret”  her voice 
vHtk •  sban» fear. T — 

1 M t o w l k M  n » iw  ^  W fa

I I The Merkel Mail
“Your Home Town Newspaper”
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H S C K L E  Y-JO WEHS.
Mim Laura Maye Joweri, dauK.i.c. 

of Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Jow«rn of Tye, 
and Jarrett S. Pinoklvy, Jr., »on ol 
Mr. and Mr». J. S. Pinckley, of Salt 
Branch, were united in marriaKe Sat- 
oulay afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
First Fresbyterian church, Abilene. 
Rev. T. S. Knox, the pastor, officiated 
for the service.

The bride wore a blue tunic frock, 
with accehsorie» of navy blue.

Jarrett is a Kiauuate from Merkel 
Hiffh, while the bride attended Abi
lene High school until recently.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
Denton and Dallas, the couple will re
turn to make their home at Salt 
Branch.

i

T l'R S K R -M rlH ’FF.
Mi»» .Audine McDuff and L. F. 

Turner, popular young folks of the 
Truby community in Jones county, 
were united in nrariage at K o’clock on 
Wednesday evening, November 14, at 
the home of W. (5. Cypert, who per
formed the ceremony.

/ Many friends are extending con
gratulations and best wishes.

es to the candy demonstration that wil] 
be he!u at Abilene November '¿Z.
Plans were discus «.‘d for a club prize 

proia . r „  to . .i.;;; ihe co-oper;- 
tion of the club women.

Mrs. Mozelle Taylor and Mia» Ruth 
Ponder o f Breckenridge were intro
duced as visitor!.

As hostess Mrs. John Russell pass
ed dainty refreshment plates of cook- 

' ie and bonbons to the member^
] present.
I Flans were discussed to put on a 
Red Cro£8 drive, with the following 
committee in charge: Mesdames Hugh 
Campbell, John Russell, T. A. Mitch
ell, Carl Hughes and Box Murphy.

The next meeting will be held in the 
home ol Mrs. S. L. Scoggins on Nov
ember 2K at 10 o’clock and each lady 
will bring a covered dish for lunch
eon. Those who want a i>attern cut 
will bring the following article«: 4
yards unbleached domestic, pre
shrunk, a commercial pattern that 
fits best, thread, needles, pins, scis-, 
sots, tape measure, yard stick, wrap
ping paper and notebook.

■Miss Vara Crippen, county agent, 
will visit with the club and cut foun
dation patterns.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Dewey Sandusky gave a par

ty in honor of her daughter, (Jwin- 
dolene’s eighth birthday Saturday, 
November 10, at her home in the Cas
tle Peak community. .After about two 
hours of playing lawn games and 
eating popcorn and roasted peanuts, 
each little guest wrote in Gwindolene’s 
memory book and then passed in the 
house where the gifts were unwrap
ped. The rake with the lighted can
dles was then brought in and the 

,1 children made wishes as the candles 
were blown out.

The angel food birthday cake and 
ice cream were served to Bonnie 
Black, Norma Faye and Virginia 
Averitt, Clara Joyce. Patsy Ruth and 
Davy Lee Cox. Joyce and Marjorie 
Joe Fulton, James Roy Baccus, Bar
bara Joyce, Justin Davis, Gwindolene 
and Elmer Lee Sandusky of Castle 

W Peak, James Earl Stevens of Trent 
^ and Gertie Lou Pee and Allen Kim

ball Guthrie of Merkel.

TL'RKFY D l.W F R .
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Patton enter

tained guests Sunday with a turkey 
dinner. Turkey, cranberry sauce, sal
ads and pumpkin pies were served to 
the following guests:

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie I-atinr.er and 
son, Milburn, .Mr. and Mrs. A. I>. 
Barnes and sons, Woodrow and Doyle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burleson and 
.Mis.'-es .‘^arah and Neva Malone, Lucy 
Moore and Clara I-ee Peterson.

the camp fire and refreshment* of
sar. Iwich s, maishmallow:, piet. cook
ies iruit and enndy were served to 
the following: Dora Mae and J. L. 
Meeks, Criswell and Elwinna Doan, 
Margie and Junior Melton, Joy Doan, 
Reed Watley, Davis Mitchell, .Marie 
and Wynell Alexander, Elwood and 
.'ernie Cox, R. D. and Etsel Hunter, 
Nub a, William, I>averne and Comorg 
Hughe>, .Merkel, Mabel .Maddox, Mer
kel, Jack Pannell, Ear| Hughes, Jr., 
Abilene, l.eonard Ward, Norman 
Windham, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hugh
es, Herman Doan. John B. Hughes, 
M iss Margaret Thomas, teacher, Dora 
Marie .Shelton, Merkel, J. W. and 
Mary Lou Hughes and Carolene 
Hughes.

----------------- o-----------------

Noodle School News

les”  and “ There’s a I.ong, Long Trail 
.V-uinding,' Mildred .'ioscbcc. Mot
ile --ebe« Luci’ Ie J.;»tice, accom- 

,an.v.. by .iu b .i; “ alorality
Play,’’ Everyman; songs on guitar 
and Jew* harp, Lena Spinks.

Girls of the tenth and eleventh gra
des arc working on a play to be pres- 
(nted socn after Thanksgiving. The 
play is “ .A Southern Cinderella." Miss 
Subei is coaching the play, with the 
following girls in the cast: Missie
Spurgin, Mildred Sosebee, Mozelle 

j Payne, Monty Reece, Nellie Williams, 
I Leta Tarpley and Juana Ely.
j - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - -  _
I See special combination offer Semi- 
Weekly Farm News and Merkel Mail 
in this issue.

Complet« line of office supplls 
Mail offie*.

ESKOTA H, I). C. SEWS. 
j .Mrs. C. W. .Morgan wa.* hostess to 
members o f the Woman’s Home Dem
onstration club on Tuesday aftemot)n, 
.November 13. Miss Evelyn Jenr.ings, 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
demonstration of making Christma« 
toys.

Those present were Mesdames W. 
M. Patton, Connie SoRelle, A . E. 
Bullard, .M. T. Head, Clayton Nich
ols, L. E. F. Johnston, Misses Lydia 
Bullard, Ellen, Anna Mae and Nora 
Morgan, Miss Jennings and the host-

SOODLE H. D. C.
The annual meeting of the Noodle 

Home Demonstration club in which 
annual reports o f officers and com- 
m itt«« chairmen were given was held 
at the Noodle Baptist church Novem
ber M.^and plans w.erc di:-cu.<>sed for 
raising the'flnaacial-budget.

Those attending were Mesdames 
M arl Bonneaux, Carl Jackson, C. C. 
{Bristow, E. B. Reec*e, Vess Justice, 
O. Lk Justice, J. M. Williamson, C. 
W. Scago and V. L. MerritL

'Hicre is to be a called naeeting 
November 21 for tbe election of o f
ficer«. The next regular meeting will 
be held November if*.

BLAIR H. D. C.
The Blair Home Demonstration 

club met November 14 in the home of 
Mrs. John Russell, the meeting being 

I directed by the president. A fter min- 
tes were read by the secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, the candy 
demon.«tration was sponsored by Mrs. 
W ill Watley. Progress of the club was 
shown in the number o f members pre.«- 
ent.

Mrs. Carl;Hughes and Mrs. Will 
W a tle r 'sc r*  appointed representativ-

The next meeting place will be at 
the home o f Mrs. D. I. Trent on Tues
day afternoon, November 27. It  will 
be our club "Achievement Day”  and 
everyone interested Is invited to come.

o-----------------
WEINBR ROAST.

William Hughes and sister^ ^w rr-. 
ne, o f Merkel were hosts to a-weiner 
roast on Mulberry creek back o l the 
J. B. Hughes home on November 17. 
Various games were played around

Don’t Get Up Nisrhts
IF YOU ARE OVER 40.

I f  so, nature is warning jrou of dan
ger ahead. Get rid of yeur trouble 
early. Make this 26c test. Get Jumper 
oil, Buebu leaves, etc., in green tablets. 
Ask for BUKETS, the bladder laxa
tive. Take 12 of them in four days; 
i f  not pleeaed go back and get-your 
money. BUKETS work on the bladder 
similar to castor oil oa the bewels. 
Flushes out excess acids and other 
impurities which cause getting up 
nights, frequent desire, s c a n ty flo w , 
burning,' backache or leg pains. Yon 
are bound to feel better after this 
flushing and yon get your regrulnr 
Bleep. Guaranteed by Merkel Drug Co.

(Omitted Last We«-k.)
On Friday aftern.ion the .Noodle 

high »c hool basketball team played the | 
girls team fiom Neinda and won by a | 
sc Ie i f  20 to 7. Louise Carter scored  ̂
12 pc.'ints out of the 20. Others scor
ing far -Noodle were Juana Ely, Luc-| 
ille Justice and Leta Faye Barbee. A 
large crowd of interested spectators . 
from both Noodle and Neinda obser
ved this quick, well played game. An I 
outstanding game was played by 
Monty Reece and the other two for
wards.

On Monday afternoon, November 
12. a birthday party was given to 
Ronald I,.ee Bell by his mother, Mrs. 
F. T. Bell. The pupils of the first, 
second, third and fourth grades were 
guests. .After playing games outside, 
the children came in to find dainty 
refreshment plates on each desk. A 
color scheme o f green and white was 
carried out in all appointments. Cake 
and strawberry ice cream were ser
ved and on each plate was a clever 
favor made out o f randy with a 
cowboy face on it. Ronald Lee was 
seated at a special table, which con
tained a white birthday cake with 
pink candles on it. Many nice gifts 
were presented to the honoree.

On Tuesday afternoon the chapel 
program was presented by the tenth 
and eleventh grades, home room of 
Miss Súber. The program was as fol
lows: "Salute to the Flag,”  whole 
school ; “ In Flanders Fields— Answer 
to Flanders Field,”  Nellie Williams: 
war songs, “ Smile the While," “ Smi-

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Saturday
Carole I.ombard in

"L.4DY BY CHOICE”
An R. & R. Road Show

Sunday-.Monday
Norma Shearer in

‘THE BARRETTS OF WI.\I- 
POLE STR EET’

Tuesday Only
Richard Cromwell in

“AMONO THE MISSINO”

Wedne.-utay-Thursday
Wheeler and Woolley in

“KENTUCKY KERNELS’

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturdav
Wallace Beery in

“B ILLY THE K IIT

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continoous. Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

36— USED CARS— 36
,  ,  a

Tbe to be had ia good

FORDS AND  CHEVROLETS 
.Sedans, Coaches and Coupes.

Also several cheaper cars.
1929 Chevrolet C oupe_______W6.00
1929 Ford Sedan_____________$110.00

Terms and Trade

Ben F. McGlothlin
1214 N. 1st Street. Abilene, Texas

iia im a f ía a ie a n ím a it ítÉ t ít ít íi

Sonday Special

BIG TURKEY DINNER  

25c
“We try to pleaae”

AM ERICAN CAFE
Mack FloaBie

If TITITlI lTl:

r 1

Dea> « e»  a m d U r adaatal N e w  befare and
^  m Hm p s  M vor ig ilB  CM  Hm m « M á crfa l

haaM eawapagw.

a U l  Na, D - l
1 1 yccF 
1 Dìbìb fe d try  | > f  ■!, 1 yeer -A U  SIX
1 Howe Prised, 1 year FO ItO N LY
1 Caeatry Hm m , I year
1 Irsryksdy's Poahry M aassiaa, 1 yr.
A  A N D  THIS N EW SPAPlIt $ 1 i ^
a  Far O m  Year J

a U l  Na. D-4

Sea there Agriceltrist, 1 year 
Everyhody's Poeltry Magaxiae, 1 yr. A U  SIX
Ceettewoeiaa M afaslea. 1 year FO ftO N LY

1 Caeatry Hoeie, 1 year »
1 llhutratad M tchaaict, 1 year 
[  A N D  THIS NEW SFAPEIt $ 1 ^1  F o rO a a Y a a r J

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

r

C U P EOITOK. Seed largala  No______ le

co\)p°7
a*.» . i r n .f

$ , - Briag or a w l rida Caaga> (• a ffk a  ladai H O W

U P  TO A N D  INCLUDING DEC. 31

T H E  M A IL
 ̂ OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VERY  

LO W  A N N U A L  CLUBBING RATES;

AMleae Momiar News 1 Year 
Mcrkd Mail 1 Y e a r ____________

M.65 
. 1.06

IMtal

Both Papers 1 Y

I6s$5

95.15

Star Telcfrani, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y e a r _______________

.96.60

. 1.00

Total __  

Both Papera 1 Year

Dallas News, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y e a r _____________

Total ________ _______

Both Papers 1 Y e a r ----------------

—  97.60 

17.10

$7.50
1.00

. $8.50

$ 8.00

Don’t wait until the last minute, as re
newal subsoriptions will be extended a 
year in advance from date of expiration. 
Bring order to our office or mail, check to

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

The AiiTiy Store
At Abilene

HAS A HOUSE FULL OF V ALUES 
FOR THE “OUTDOOR M A ir

OUR STOCK IS LAROER AND  W E HAVE A BET
TER AS.SORTMENT TO SELECT FROM

COWBOY BOOTS AND  BOOT SHOES— Justin Brand
Cowboy Boot Shoes as low as 96.45
Men’s Cowboy Boots as low as ..$10.00
Boys’ Cowboy Boots as low as .. 97.45
You can. trade in your used Cowboy Boots on a new pair

M EN’S COWBOY AND  DRESS HATS— Buekskin
Brand

Men’s Wide Brim Cowboy Hats as low as .. .. $4.9&
Men’s Dress Hats priced from $10.00 down to $1.95 

A large stock to select from

“RED WINO BRAND’’ LACE BOOTEES
10 different kinds of Lace Bootees priced from

$8.75 down to $3.95

BUTTON LEO BREECHES
We carry a larger stock than the average store because 
our denytnd is heavier.
Wool (»aberdene Breeches with Leather Patch in 

Knee. -  $6.75
Cotton Whipcord priced as low as $2.95
Other Button Leg Breeches as low as _ 98c
LEATHER COATS— Also Suede. Waterproof Duck 
and other grades coats.
Our Leather Coats priced from $ll.tKl down to $5.75 

W'e do not carry the Spotted Suede Coats 
Other Coats priced from $4.50 down to $2.25

HEAVY SUEDE SHIRTS
We carry several grades of Suedg Shirts, priced

from . $2.25 down to 98c

COTTON OABERDINE PANTS AN D  SHIRTS 
TO MATCH

For Winter Wear, Cotton Gaberdine. Heavy Weight, 
cannot be beat. They are Fast Colors and Pre-Shmak.

H EAVY AND  LIGHT W EIGHT WORK PA.NTS 
AND  SHIRTS

You will find that we carry a largo »toch of edzeo M d  
kinds to select from.

SADDLE, BRIDLES A N D  OTHER RIDING  
EQUIPM ENT

Boy’s Saddles, priced from ... .  $23.50 dew;p4o 911.50
Men’s Stock Saddles priced as low as ^ .

You can trade in your old Saddle on a emt 
Large assortment Riding Bridles. Saddle ' BMActa. 
Stirrups, Shop Made Bits and Spurs. Saddle Tie Stnpa, 
Stirrup Lcuthcr, Etc.

WORK SHOES— RED W ING BRAND
We have featured this Uue for years aad know that 
they are the best on the uuirket. Every pair is guaran
teed to be 100 per cent kutheri

GUNS AN D  AMM UNITION  

12 Ga. Pump Shotguns priced from $12,50 to 917,50
20 Ga. Pump Shotguns________ _____  $17,50 to 9I9JI0'
22 Remington Bolt Action Mod. 34. n ew ----------- $12,50

Several good used Hi-Power Rifles to rent or ocO

Our Stock of Ammunition is completo for pogulkr guus

Large stock of Pistols, both .kutomatir aad Dooble Ac
tion in the used guns.

W E W ILL 'TR AD E  GUNS WITH Y O tj‘ ’*OR TRADE  
OUR MERCHANDISE FOR YO UR 'GUN  THAT  

YOU ARE NOT I ’SING

OTHER ITEMS W E CARRY:

Corduroy Caps. W’ork Gloves, Dress Gloves, LoggHMT  ̂
Ka-Bor Pocket Knives. (iasoHne Lanterns, Piskiiig 
Tackle, Tents and Paolins. Wagon lovers, Cota and Cot 
Covers, Camp Stoves. Men’s Overshoes. Army BhuUi- 
ets. Sliekers, Slicker Suits, 1 Buckle Artica, 2 Buckle 
Arties, Wool Socks. Guitars. Flashlights.

W E BUY SELL A N D  TRADE GUNS, SADDLES, 
TENTS, C'OWBOY BOOTS. ETC

The Arm y Store
134 Pine Ahlicne. T n as

The Woilirs Most Intefosting MagaziM
EVERY WEEK ntOM WASHINGTON

The Most bnporfaMt Place in tbe WoM
Lint you cannotLocal news—you get it in your favorite homi neper 

be equally well informed on national and world aff.jini without Path
finder. Think of all that is going un! New indut.1 lal developnienUl 
The all-important agricultural situation! Arts of Cungres.s! Govern
mental orders and a thousand other thing>’ > hut how w ill this affect 
you personally—T M a r »  UfNAT VtMTVg UOT TO'KMOW.

The true inside story o f what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information th:it is so liard to find; the maze o f current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly a n a ly s t and explained 
for you—that is exa^ ly  what the Pathfinder w ill give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDEH NOW ! THIS PAPER

A im

PATHFINDER

V  —
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Ì
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OOITY

We t'ot a million dollar <̂ showered their astoundinK priceK havinjj attiac- 
on us Monday niKht-Old Jupiter Plu-, »‘‘‘i attention These tires have 

leally pluveil and the void windvius
^ueh visual selling features, even 
Pumb Pora that 1 am ran appreciate 

>et a brisk pace for business this " ‘••'k _ p^one 24« and Spencer Bird
that IS a joy to behold. We’ll go ice 
skating next week-end (maybe). Is it 
«  date?

n •

Chevrolet has come through again! 
Let's give fifteen Rahs and a Tiger 
for gistd old Chevrolet! This time it’s 
the cheap«-st four door sedan IN 
THE W O RLD -1  got all g.Hise-pimp- 
ly just lis’nening to Mr. Hughes ex
pound the merits of this new taniily 
ear which is deliveied fully equipped 
Believe it or Not fou $«” 5,00. MV 
vn.sit to the CHEVROLET MOTOR 
COMP.XNY yesterday has turned this 
benzine buggy I pu^h aiouaii into a

MO TH t:i:S-UA I GH THUS ‘
HAMM HT. ,

Mothers of the Y. W A. girls of the | 
First Baptist chuich were honored in 
a beautifully planned and appointed 
banquet .n the jiarlors of the church 
Tui sday evening at seven o’clock.

The table was beautiful in the or
ganization’s colors, with a silver bas
ket of chrysanthemums as the cen
terpiece; places were marked with a f
ter-dinner mint baskets and p.nk car
nations were favors for the mothers.

11
SERVICES

MFITHttPlST CHURCH. Ihring a blessing upon His church, and
We are now entering upon a new i ighteousness in His vineyard, 

year’s wi rk. There are twelve full We are happy to be back with you 
months betore us. Just what is before |another year, and we pledge you the

best that is within u* as co-laborers. 
Sunday .School ;t:4.5 a. m. Preaching

us we do not know, hut time will tell. 
The 'f twelve months will reveal to 
us our SUCCI*--es or failure-, and these 
deiHiid latgelyu |)on how we use theor Colan Watley will thoroughly in-

sp«vt the coiding system of your car \  three-course menu was aiti.stic-; j,,, jo what we put into these
¡without charge and tell you if any |aHy served by Mesdames A. R. Booth, hundrerl and si.\ty-five days will
work is advisable before installing the , t . E. Collins. Byers Petty and Booth harvest, ".'«ow to yourself in
.\nti-Freeze and I ’m warning you,, Warren.

11 a. m., subject, "Our Task— Will We 
Meet It?”  Young people's meeting 
6:15 p. m. Union Thanksgiving servi
ce at oui* church 7 p. m. (See pro
gram.) W. M. S. Monday 2:.30 p. m.

I righteou-ne.-s. reap in mercy,” and .St. ¡Boys’ and Girls’ World club Monday
you’ll need all your sales resistance | \j, s. .). B. Buckley, district young j ¡>^,1 said, "He which soweth sparing- 4 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
to lay o ff those Brunswick tires. Their i people’s leader of Abilene, as guest jj. ¡¡hull reap also sjiaringly; and he ¡evening at 7 o’clock.

sowelh bountifully shall reap 
nl-o bountifully.”

sale' talk is that convincing.

grinning iron monster, ’tis so onery ■ strongly advocate tailor-maiie clothes 
by contrast— With a gooii season al-lthat I ’m glad to again call your at- 
ready in ;h. ¿;ound '.'i next y«ai. tentinn. gentlemen, to the fact that at 
how better can we e\pic-s oui thank- this -hop you can attain this liistinc- 
fulnes.s. "ur -ense .'f security than by

¡speaker, used for her subject, ’ ’Yalue : ^.^if h 
I of .'service Through Y. W. Mis.

I f  there IS any ONE thing 1 cater jjinks Winter, cla-s counsellor, was Thete were many things acconiplish- 
to. its “ specials” . . .  I want my read- ¡niistress of ceremonies for the follow- ,̂,| i^e pa.-t ytar that make us re- 
ers to be so utterly intrigu**<l by the ¡i^^ program: joice. but let us like Paul of old "for-
unu-ual found in this colyum that j Prin-es-ional, Mrs. Booth Marren; those things which are behind and 
they’ll b«' on the aleit for it. This j "Oi,,. Aim.” Emma Joyner; ’’ " 'a tch - | f„rth unto those things which
week I came upon a honey at r ,,ternary I^ssiter: "Greet-| ••
B LAK E ’.'i DRY CLEANER.'«. I so | ¡„g,, >1,.̂ . j .  E. Collins; invixation, j Brethren of the church, and our

Mis. John (h ildrefs; “ Toast to the ^|eikel, we need and crave

tion an«l here's the Big New'.«, the 
“ spicial" on a tailoied order includes

I Mothers,’’ Sarah Sheppard; rest>onse,' ,.o-cperation in the year’s work.
Mrs. Ear! La-siter; “ Our Covenant.”  j Lord bless you, and may you
Frances Largvnt; reading, Airs. C o m - _________ _ _  __  _  ^
er Haynes; song by Y. W. .A.; bene-

duing -'.niething splendid for our fam- “ spicial" on a tailoied order includes 'diction, .Mrs. C. C. Compere, 
ily? .A g. neral survey of .America re-jan extra pair of pants at half price. | Guests were: .Mesdanies Florence
veals th:.t thousands “ live" in motion j No matter what your typ»*, tailored ' W. J. Largent, Tom Swatford.
—thn new lowe«t priced car is still i cloth» s can best adapt themselves to i w’hit Ritchie. C. R. Joyner. John
another gift of the Go«ls. you and you to them. ¡.Mansfield, Lige Gamble. F!arl Lassi-

I ’m teilin’ Ya! This case of the I must not overlook the very super- jter, AA'. AV. Hajmes, Comer Haynes,
shivei- -hould warn you Texan« that,ior lating given BLAK E ’.»« cleaning ¡John Childress. J. B. Buckley and C.

C. ('omjiere, .Abilene, and Mi.s.ses i>ar-

day celebration were .Alisses Grimes 
and Nell Durham, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 

I F'ai row of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
IE. Buaz, Jr., Me.-sr-. AA'eston AA'est 
and Hill Harris.

I and pressing . . . Ikm’t let your 
|“ chie’’ drip away these rainy days . . . 
Their one day .service will give your 
old clothes a new lease on life and 
your swanky apfiearance will surprise 
evi-n the most blase.

we ain't felt nothing yet— It ’s gi nna 
get cold in earnest and the one lux
ury A uu C.AN .Afford i- a genuine 
Chevrolet heater fully equipped and 
installed (in any make of cui » for 
only $10.i*5. One of my eailie-t rec
ollections of coming in fron. a ilrive j » • •
is “ thawing my feet out ir the oven” I The bu;iness man or woman roust | —
— These oeaters do much to alleviate keep up their energy without eating' AFTHRSOOS BRIDGE.
your winter driving worries— Also the so much that they feel groggy after- j One of the most cleverly appoint 
only music I had was my own shrill |waids and that, my gi«>d people, parlies of the year

ah Sheppard, Emma Joyner, Pauline 
Joyner, Caribel .Aloore, .Sis Gamble. 
Louise Ritchie, Dot Swafford, -Mary 
Helen Mashburn, Jess Margaret Ber- 

i ry, Frances Largent and Rosemary 
I laissiter.

.Another delightful dinner was giv
en in the Geoige AA Kite home on AA’ed- 
nesday evening of last week, compli
menting Dr. and Mrs. Geo. L. .Aliller, 
their daughter, .Miss Clara Louise, 
and Mis. J. J. AA’ hite. .A fried chick- 

¡en menu was enjoyed, entertainment 
was informal.

soprano accompanied by the chatter- means a well balanced lunch. AVOO 
mg of my own t«*«th. Now for the'ZY” S C.AF'E serves daily a plate lun- 
very moderate price of $45.00 you can'ch complete with dessert and drink 
install (in any make of car) a genu
ine Chevrolet radio and have the 
world’s best music at your finger tips.
These miiacles are no longer in the 
eapenmental «tag«, they guarantee 
satisfaction. j

I
Eventually, why not new*—a hack

neyed phrase, to be sure, but Honest
ly why take a chance with the old bus 
— I don’t claim to be psychic; without 
•ny crv'tal ball or deck of cards I 
foretell it’s gtiing to be cold as blue 
blaze« I ight quick and I've had plenty ^
o f experience with busted radiators— March«ster is coming to the 
they’re no fun. SO— I’ve been snoop-jTEX.AS U T IL IT IE S  COMPANY' 
in’ ’round and found tlie one “ abso-j Fridaj aftern«Kin to conduct a c«¥)k- 
lutely gnaranteed” .Anti-Freeze— it’s ing sch'Kil—at this most seasonal time 
Eveready Pre-tone at BIRD & of yesr when all the nation is look- 
W.ATLEY*’S SERVICE STATION on ing fciward to one square meal at 
the highway. This Prestone carries j lea«t. "The kind that Mother used to 
an added guarantee against clogging | make” is too old fashioned for words, 
frem rust formations for the entire j Everyw here women throng ctxiking 
w ir 'er— listens good, seZ I—and the schoids to obtain free in-troction of

wa.- given
Thursday afternoon by Miss Peggy 
Barnett in the home of .Mrs. Harold 

for only 25 cents that will make you Contract was the diversion of
feel good the lest of the day. keep •iternoon. Playing rooms went' 
you alert, both mentally and physi- decorated with large yellow chrysan- 
c a lly - I  .suggest this lovely lunch for themums. while beautiful white chry- 
hoppers, too. and AA'OOZY’S is the “ "«d the dining

ar.wer to the Sunday night prayer Hand-made score cards and Ul-
•AVhat wi!l we cat?” There’s a little f« tu r in g  squirrels were used in 
ih>*me “ Give your wife n treat, take 'he games. Salted almonds in squirrel 
her < to cat ” | nesU were placed on the tables dur-

- • jir.g playing hours.

Attention. U d ies !— Your sUr re-'
porter, who covers the coming and “ " ’ her dishes. A plate of chicken a 
goings of who’s who. has a choice bit hing in bridgettes, ptar and cor- 
of inf .1 n-.ation for you. Miss Ilah l'a «^  ‘'heese salad, wafers, gherkin

W EST • date pudding and coffee with
miniature squirrels as plate favors 
was servtKl to Mesdames Harold Bon- 

IJge Gamble, W. T. Sadler, Bob

“ I f  all the members were just like me, 
AA’hut kind of a church would my 

church be?”
P. H. Gates, Pastor.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sujtday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. Prayer meeting AA’ed- 
nesday evening.

.At the evening hour the congrega
tion will unite with the other church
es of the city in a Thanksgivng ser
vice at the Meth(Kli«t church, begin
ning at 7 o’clock.

R. .A. Walker. Pastor.

FORTSIGHTI.Y STVDY CLUB. 
Mis. R. .A. Burgess extended hos

pitality to members ol the Fortnight
ly Study club on Monday evening. In 
the session preceding the lesson, two 
new members were elected to mem- 
b«*rship: .Mrs. Fred Hughes and Mis* 
Evelyn Curb. .A parliamentary' drill 
was given by .Mrs. AA'. T. Sadler and 
the club voted to assist the Red Cross 
in their annual menibership drive.

The first lesson wa* on ’’The Span
ish Colonial System;” Mrs. Lige Gam-1 
ble wa leader discussing "Racial M ix- i 
ture an.; Relative InGuence of the |

N AZARE NE CHURCH.
La.«t Sunday was not only a good 

day, but a profitable one for us. Our 
evening scivice wa« the scene of a 
great altar service; one man prayed 
through to victory. Praise God, an
other was at the altar; conviction 
gripped the hearts of many in the con
gregation.

We are starting in this assembly 
year to accomplish something for God 
and Holiness at Merkel. We are de
termined to wage a mighty fight 
against sin this year. We will engage

in a street service Saturday at 2 p. ni.
Our goal for our Sunday School will 

be set at one hundred regular atten
dants. AVe will not rest nor slacken in 
our efforts until we reach our num
ber. Come help swell our N, P. Y’ . S. 
and Sunday School ranks next Sun
day and .Sunday night.

J. L. .Alayhall, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. •
Services begin Sunday morning at 

10 a. m. for the study hour. Preach
ing .stalls promptly at 11. The sub
ject to be discussixl is “ Convict Num
ber One," a discussion of the sin of 
Cain in its relationship to our lives. .

There will be no evening service* 
due to the unite<i effort of all churen-^j 
es to present an acceptable Thanks
giving service. This service will be 
held in the Methodist church at 7 p. 
m. A’ ou are invited and urged to at
tend both services.

Flavil R.’ Y'eakley, Minister.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
B APTIST  CHURCH.

Our church has been in a thrae 
weeks prayer meeting and still it 
continues; we are in a continue^' 
vival. A te-ting time has come. VTc 
believe in not only the individual 
keeping themselves unspotted from <K- 
world but the church doing likewise. 
AA'e have been calling on every mem- 
b«‘r either to quit their worldly way* 
or get out of the church, and we pro
phesied that those who loved the 
things of the world better than the 
things o f G(xi would drop out, and w'e 
are thanking God they are. We had 
rather have 25 people in the church 
living a consecrated life than 300 liv
ing no different than the world.

We are thanking God for so many 
real consecratmi Christians in our 
church. AA'e are having good crow d» 
and fine spiritual services.

We are now in a revival at Wichita 
Falls. Pray that God will bless in the 
salvation o f souls.

Emeat C. Dowell. Paetor.

Try a ClassificTAd ia Th« Maa

price W.AS an agreeable surprise.
These considerate attendants made 

aiy ihort wait «uch a pleasure while 
they checked my battery, tires, water 

’ and wa.shed my windshield— mostly 
we confabbed about Brunswick tires.

choice recipes. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity in culinary enlightenment. 
Somebody is gtiing to have to scroudge 
over, I ’ve cast my orbs longingly in 
the direction of .Abilene during too 
many cooking schools to miss this one.

6-Year-Old School Boy
“ Little Lord Fauntleroy,”  drama

tization of Frances Hogsdon Burnett’s 
popular work of fiction, wrill be pres
ented at the high school auditorium, 
Abilene, Saturday night under the 
auspices of the Central Parent-Tea
cher* association of Abilene. Admis
sion will be 15 and 25 cents.

Billy Ladas, 6-year-old .Abilene 
school boy, takes the title role and 
several outstanding members of the 
Abilene Little theatre appear in the 
cast. Jewel Bracken Winter is direc
ting the performance.

, ------ o-----------------

Couple Celebrates «>4th 
WeddiniT Anniversary

Fauntleroy Played by ! T w o  One-Act Plays at
Butman Tabernacle

Two one-act plays and plenty of 
good string band music will be staged 
at the Butman tabernacle Friday 
night of this week, beginning at 7 p. 
m., in connection with a pie and box 
supper, which is being had for the 
purpose of raising money to be used 
to enclose the tabernacle so it can be 
used during the winter months for 
Sunday School, preaching and school 
entertainments.

The ladies throughout the Butman 
and surrounding communities are in- 
v-ited to bring a box or a pie to be 
sold and the men and boys are urged 
to put a bit of their money into this 
worthy cause by being there to bid.

----------------- o-----------------
REAGH-MASSEY.

On Sunday. N.ivember 11, Mr. and j Thursday evening at 6:.30 o’clock 
Mrs. John Sims of Thalia had all o^jXn,¡, A'jola .Massey, daughter of Mr.

and -Mrs. Ed Massey, who moved here

O'.
Mayfield, Charles I,argent, Jr., George 
West, Jr., J. E. Boar, Jr., L. C. Zehn- 
pfennig, Ernest Higgins, Misses Nell 
Durham, Mary Elizabeth Grimes, 
Christine Collim, and Mrs. Booth War
ren, .Mrs. AA'. S. J. Brown, Mrs. AA'ar- 
ren Smith, who were tea hour guests.

their children except one son of 
Brownfield present for a family re
union. That week contained the bir
thdays of both Mr. and Mrs. Sims and 
also the date marking their 54th wed
ding anniversary. .Many old-timers 
will remember Mr. and Mr*. Sims as 
former residents of this community.

Those present for the joyous oc
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Sims 
and children, Cleldon and Betty, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Phillip«, Thalia; Mrs. 
G. L. Nash. Mrs. M. O. Hamilton and 
son. Hgrry, Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Berry and children, Edgar, Janet 
and Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Baker and daughter. Mist Edith Bak
er, of MerkeU snd O. B. L ea ^  of AW-

a few months ago from Oklahoma, and 
John Reagh, son of .Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Reagh, were united in marriage at 
the home of Rev. Ernest C. D«»well, 
who performed the ceremony.

A host of friends ' arc extending 
congratulation* and best wishes to the 
happy young couple.

SU NDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
A total o f 714 was reported at the 

six Sunday Schools in Merkal last 
Sunday, as compared with 741 on the 
previous Sunday. On the aame Sunday 
a year ago 840 were present.

' — i ' o ■ ■ — ■
Standard Typewritar Bfttoiia Tie 

at Merkal Matt atOm.

.MRS. ROBERT PES’N IS CO.MPU- 
.MESTED.

The J. T. Dennis home on Oak 
st»wt wa« the scene of a pretty par- 
t> Wednesilay afternoon when Mrs. 
Dennis and Mrs. John Olin Lusby en
tertained in compliment to Mrs. Robert 
Dennis.

A colorful decoration of autumn 
leaves was given emphasis in house 
decorations and game appointments. 
Contract bridge famished diversion 
during the early afternoon hours and 
at culmination of the games, a num
ber of callers joined the players for 
the tea hour.

A delectable refreshment plate of 
salads, pimento-cheese rolls with hot 
spiced tea was passed by the hostesses 
to Mr*. Robert Dennis, Mesdames W. 
T. Sadler, Harold Boney, Ed McCrary, 
H. L. Duffer, R. O. Pearson, Charles 
Largent, Bob Mayfield, J. E. Boar, 
Jr., S. D. Gamble, C. B. Gardner, 
Charlie H. Jones, Ernest Higgins, 
George AA'hite, L. C. Z.ehnpfennig, G. 
C. Farrow, Marvin Alston, Frank Mc
Farland, Misses Johnnie Sears, Nell 
Durham, Mary Eula Sears, Mary Eli
zabeth Grimes, Christine Collins. Tea 
hour guests were Mesdames AA'. S. J. 
Brown, Briggs Irvin, Ted Nichols, Co
mer Haynes, John AA'est, Warren 
Smith. Misses Helen Patterson, Ev
elyn Curb, Stell Ledger and Vennie 
Heizer.

D iflerm t C!;..-s»s.” "Efiects of Span
ish Cl :nm'?!*fi8l sn«! Industrial Res
triction- and Re(#.iJEiKrr.S'' wa> ably 
handle-, by .Mr>. Tom Largent. while 
the ’ ’ In!’.utr.ro of the Ch’urch, Espec
ially the .a; rastic Orders," was dis- 
cus.«ed Ly III:,. -A. T. Sheppard.

Mrs. Cht.Iie Ji;.es t\a> the leader 
for the second lesson on “ Brazil dur
ing tht Colonial Period.”  Her topic 
was th. “ Effect on Brazil of Portu
gal’s .‘«i hjertion to Spain.”  Mrs. R. I. 
Grimes discussed “ Restoratinn of 
Portugal’s Independence and Expul
sion of the Dutch from Brazil.”  Mjss 
Johnnie Seal^ talked on ’ ’ .Agriculture 
and Mining in Colonial Brazil.”

The following members an.swered 
roil call with current events: Mes- 
darne« Robert Grimes, C. H. Jones, C. 
B. Gartiner, Olin Lusby, R. O. Pear
son, W. S. J. Brown, W. T. Sadler, i 
Briggs Irvin, Tom Largent, Lige Gam-1 
ble, Henry AA’est, R. A. Burgess, W. j 
L. Diltz, A. T. Sheppard, Miises Dota 
Garoutte, Christine Collins, Julia 
Martin, Stell Ledger, Johnnie Sears 
and Helen Patterson.

BIRTHDAY D IW E R .
A most enjoyable affa ir <if lovely 

appointments was given in compli
ment to Mias Mary Elizabeth Grimes’ 
birthday by her mother, Mta. R. I- 
Grimes, on last Sunday. A most de
licious turkey menu, replete with sea
sonal accessories, was served at n«x»n. 
A decorative table center of snapdrag
ons and Silver King was employed 
effectively.

Gueets partiripating In this hirth-

STVDIO PARTY.
Miss Christine Collin* entertained 

her pupils on Thursday afternoon 
with a class lesson in her home from 
four to six. A program which includ
ed all members o f the class was cli
maxed by guests artists: Mrs. W. H. 
Eys.sen beautifully sang “ Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of L ife”  and “ I Passed by 
Your AA’ indow” ; Mrs. H. L. Easter- 
wood played and little Miss Claire 
Easterw<K)d tapped.

Angel food and hot chocolate was 
served to the above mentioned visitors 
and following members of the class: 
Mesdames Homer Patterson, Leonard 
AA’ ills, AA'. A. MeSpadden, Misses Wan
da Huddleston, Hollis Perry, Eleanor 
Tucker, Mary Eula Sears, Helen Hee- 
ter, Dorothy Shannon and Fredda Nell 
Huddleston and Norman King.

E U  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
**The Home of Good Groceries**

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

FLOUR
W  
$]j)5 
$1.85 
$2.10 

$1.55

Bewley’s Best
48 Ib. sacks

Yukon*s Best
48 Ib. sacks ____

Queen of West
48 lb. sacks

Lisrht Crust
48 lb. sacks _ .

Elveijo
48 Ib. sacks ___________

MEAT
SALT

K I I ^  DRIED
50 lbs ....... 55c
100 lbs.  $1.05
Morton's Sufirar- 

Curinsr
SMOKE SALT

SAUSAGE SEASONING

ChUi Pure Meat 

No Cereals

LARD CANS

20c
Peanut Butter Crackers

Saltine

2 ï: i.. 29c 2^. 19c
Mackerel 
Table Salt 
Compound 8  
Coffee

Tall cans

Sunset B rand-------
11-2 lb. pkgs.

Beat table g ra d e _____
Lb
iCarta.

Maxwell

Houae

Bananas
Golden Fruit

3 FOR 25c 
3 FOR 10c 

90C -8L -  05c 
3 LB. CAN 85c

Apples
Delicious, Med. Size

Doz. 15c 2 Poz. 2Sc
2LBS.15CFresh Tomatoes

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mr*. F. .A . I»dndon entertained 

Tuesday afternoon, November 13, in 
honor of her daughter, Matilene’s 
eighth birthday. Outdoor games were 
played and the honoree received many 
beautiful gifts. i

Assisted by her mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Whisenhunt, Mrs. London serve«! 
home-made ice cream, cake and punch 
to the following: Alarjorie Ann Walk
er, Bobby Walker, Lula Mae Clark, 
Betty Jane Hathaway. Johnnie Mc
Donald, Andy Whiaenhunt, Leudine, 
Dixie fnd P jHv \ c1!

Nice and Crisp

Lettuce, each 5c
Fresh Dug

Spuds, 4 lbs. 25c
Jumbo Size

Celery, stalk 15c
Nice and Tender

Beans, 2 lbs. 15c
Firm Green Heads

Cabbage, lb. 3c
No. 1 Burbanks

Potatoes, lb. 3c

!

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

I Lb. 1 1-2 Ot. Pkc.

Fruit Cake M ix.. 5(
I Lb. Packages

Marshmallows , 2(
Heavy Syrup, No. 2 1-2 Can

Peaches, 2 for 3i
Late Jerseys

Cranberries, qt. 2(
Large Size, Fresh

Cocoanuts, 3 for 21

L. ..i. J


